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JULY mmi 
TICKET

MANY STATE OFFICERS. BUT FEW 
' FOR COUNTY.

Ctalrsl CmhhHIm  ApiMlntt PrttiAino 
Offietrt •( th« VarlMM B«xm 

" ftr Primary.

Saturday w u  the last day up
on which candidates for county 
and precinct offices could flic 
their applications with the chair
man of the county committee in 
order to get their names on the 
ballot. The candidates for state 
and district offices had previous
ly flled their applications and 
this week Judge L. G. Lsur,coun
ty chairman, has in his possess-

will appear on the ticket, if their 
proper fees are paid by the sec
ond Monday in July.

The feature of the primary 
this year in Randall county will 
be the large list of candidates' 
for state offices and the compara
tive few candidates for county 
and precinct offices. There are 
no more than two can didates'for 
many county offices and only one 
for several of them. Compared 
witli this is the congressman-at- 
large, two of which are to be 
e tec ted and there are over twen
ty candidates.

The following is the list of 
county candidates together with 
their position on the ballot; 
County Judge:

C. E. Coes, A. Henson. 
County Attorney: '

W. P. Plesher.
County Clerk:

Wr E. Lair, M. Oarner. 
Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W, A. Jennings.
Tax Assessor:

C. Eakman, R. R Fos^r^ 
County Treasurer.

W. T. Garrett, P. H. Young. 
Commissioner, Precinct 1:

H. T. Shelnutt, C. N. Harrison 
__Precinct 2:

E  W. Neece. -----
Precinct 8:

R. H. Galer.
Precinct 4:

M. 8. Park. '
Justice Peace» Precinct 1:

H. T. Shelnutt.
PRESIDING OFFICERS ^

The following presiding offic
ers were appointed for the dif
ferent boxes:

Xanyon box—Geo. A. Brandon 
presiding officer, S. B. Lofton 
and J. M. Black, judges.

Park box— W. R  Bennett.
- Hoffman—Will Cage.

Umbargef—Jno. Wilson.
Jowell—C. P. Hileman.
Trigg—Andy Costley.
Ceta—J. Tu Wesley.
An assessment wfs levied up- 

 ̂ on the candidates to defray the 
L expenses of the election to the 
V f<dlowing amounts: County can

didates, $10; state, district and 
precinct $1. These amounts 
must be paid by the second 
Monday in July or the candi
date's name will not appear on 
the ballot.

N o. m

CHy Be«rtNW.

FATS BEAT LEANS 
BASEBALL MONDAY

jSCOREWASia TO 12—SIX INN- 
IN6S PLAYED.

The Corridor in the Normal Buildiniif.

SUMMER NORMAL 
IS VERY SUCCESSFUL

WILL. PLAY ABAIN.

TRAINING SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
STARTED TUESDAY.

Fats snd Lesni are Scheduled for 
Another Contest on Norms! Field 

Friday Afternoon.

Attondssco it on the Incrosoo 
ost Reported to bo Fnt Asmng 

the Student Body.

Every town cannot become s 
great ffity, bat every town <i^ 
keep oleen and cleanlinees it  one 
of tt»  oomeretaoee of d ty  bnild- 

^ing. There la nothing more in- 
vtttnc than clean atreele, beanti- 
fnl abade treee and lovaly lawns.

ITie large volume of basineaa 
traneeeted in many cities makes 
clesnllnsee nore diinonlt,bntonr 
dirt.lMpoU be the sN|dS9 s of 
toil Aid O n Iraeh tbe Utler of a

There have been 20 enroUmenta 
at the Normal during the paat 
week, with a few more being 
added to the list every day. Con<̂  
tinning at the present rate, the 
enrollment will overreach the 
500 mark before the end of the 
month.

The model training work was 
started Tuesday with an enrol
ment of 70 boys and girls from 
the city. Miss "Lamb is well 
pleased-with the opening of this 
department and reports that she 
has all the pupils she* needs ex
cepting in the 4th and 5th grades 
where there is room for a few 
more. The model training school 
pupils get credit for the work 
done during the summer as if 
they had taken these studies 
during the regular school year. 
The pupils foj: the model train
ing school had hitherto been a 
part of the public school system 
but owing to the heavy work fall
ing upon the teachers in the pub
lic schools by Withdrawing two 
teachers and placing them with 
the pupils of the training school, 
the board of trustees has seen 
fit not to co-operate with the 
Normal during the coming year. 
Hereaftor the model training 
sphool will be operated wholly 
under the supervision of the 
Normal authorities. Ths work 
of the pupils in the -training 
school has been very sucoessful 
and all the children bave enjoyed 
their studies to so-great an ex
tent that this department of the 
Normal will at all times bave 
snfficient members for the work.

The number of credit students 
enrolled for this summer is 
about 150. This is 100 mors than 
were enrolled last snmmer. Hite 
number will remain for the work 
of the entire quarter ^wbile the. 
remaining 800 now enrolled will 
return home after the state ex 
aminationa. The teoulty is well 
pleased with the large number 
of credit studente as they oon  ̂
alder the proportion very good.

The second charity game of 
the season will be played at the 
Normal grounds Friday p. m. 
While some members of the fat. 

Inter- team our Monday were not very 
fat and some members of the 
lean team had long since cessed 
to be lean, the contest Friday 
promises to be played strictly 
by leans and fats.

Hie game between these two 
teams will consist of perhaps 
five innings when practically the, 
same line up as played Monday 
will be substituted and the re
maining four innings be played, 
provided there is enough time 
before dark. The managers 
promise that the game will start 
promptly at four o’clock. As one 
of the managers said yesterday, 
"Four o’clock does not mean 4:80 
but we are going to start 
promptly on time.”

Wheat Looking Good.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
COMING NEXT WEEK

MARRIAGE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Mitt Mario Roto Kloinschmidt and R. 
Elpenon Reynolds irt  United 

in Marriage.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22. AT 1:30 P. M. 
IN CANYON. .

Prscticsi Talks Along Practicsl Linos 
Hog and Sheep Jtaiting will also 

be Ditcutood.

wor|[tho|b» B j tU 
tbs^

keep

There is nothing that will mskW 
other peo|te thipk so Uktis sf 
mse as to f i t  mad at the X^kwr 
who differs ptflitigelly with yon. 
For example, look at Teddy sad

Fred Oano made a tour of the 
southern part of the county this 
week examining the wheat fields 
and reports that wheat will be 
much better t^an generally ex
pected. He visited over twenty 
fields in which there-were ap
proximately 5000 seres, and esti
mates that the yield for the 
whole will average not less than 
10 bushels. He says .that the 
early wheat wss hurt by the 
three weeks of dry whesther but 
that the late wheat was in excel
lent condition. Mr. Gteno says 
that It is very easy to tell the 
fields of wheat -that have been 
plowed and those which have not* 
as the latter will make practical
ly nothlag. He cites .for, an ex
ample wheat on his owh field just 
west of the city. He has 25 
acres which was plowed jnst as 
deep as the steam plow oonld go 
and 8 acres which wds put in by 
the discing method. The 25 sc 
res has long heads and is looking 
fine while the 8 sores will make 
nothing.

Mr. Oano says that the oats he 
saw were looking *flns and that 
the yield will be good.

Maiseand kaffir are growing 
nicely, bnt Mr. Gano says that 
thsra Is s  whole lot of graia bs 
Ing abaolntely waat^d by the 
farmer listing tbs land only i 
inch deep aa tba weeda a rt sore 
to take Um crop and aboold it ba 
dry tba land will soon dry out. 
Mr. Oano laian advocate of deep 
ptowing sad says ths farmers 
vrbo do sol aas tfds method ere

- do additloa to the announce- 
atkat made to the News last 
week regarding the Farmers’ In
stitute, we have received word 
from Major W. J. Duffel, of 
Claude, stating that he will he 
at the institute to give a talk on 
hog raising and sheep farming. 
Major Duffel is president of the 
Northwest Texas Swine Breed
er’s association and is one of the 
moat prominent hog raisers in 
this section of the state. He has 
been in the business for fifty 
years and is in a position to tell 
the farmers of Randall county 
something interesting about the 
hog and sheep business.

The institute will be und^ the 
direction'of J. W. Neill, of the 
state agricultural department. 
Mr. Neill has been in the farm
ers’ institute business for a 
number of years and will give 
the farmers some good advice.

The institute convenes a t the 
district court room at 1:80 p. m. 
and it is hoped that every farmer 
in the county will be present to 
hear what the promoters have to 
say. As Ed. R. Kone suggested: 
"Bring the family And stay all 
day.”

A very quiet wedding occured 
at the Methodist parsonage Sat- 

I urday afternoon at 4 o’clock,
I when Miss. Marie Rose Klein- 
schmidt’ ana R. Rpenon Rey- 

jnolds were united in marriage 
by Rev. F. M. Neal. The coui^ 
were not attended by any of 
their relatives, the idea beings to 
DMke the marriage as simple as 
possible and as a surprim- to 
their friends. The bridal couple 
left on the 4:55 train for Amarillo 
where they spent Sunday. * t

Miss Kleinschmidt came to 
Canyon from Illinois, sbont two 
y^srs ago. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Barney 
Kleinschmidt and. has made 
many friends during her resi
dence in the city, who join with 
her host of Illinois friends in 
wishing her all the joys of a 
wedded life.

Mr. Reynolds ha»livcd in Can
yon for a number of years. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reynolds and has been 
engaged in the grocery business 
with his father. Their business 
relations will continue as in the 
past.

The News joins with their 
friends in wishing them a lonĝ  ̂
and happy life. *

Ftotwres sf ths Gams Tw
To MontlM—Gamt flaiad far 

SakO af Charity.

The'mist and cold north wind 
of Monday afternoon did not 
dampen the enthnaiasm of the 
fat and the lean baaebail tMma 
which were scheduled for a five 
inning battle, bnt it did stop 
many of the fans from attending 
the game and drove many from 
the field who had gone to witness, 
the batttO't<sfSr. TSelffiaweie 
the winners by a score of 12 to 
13, six innings being necessary 
to decide the winners. At the 
end of the fifth, the score wsa 
ten to ten and during the sixth, 
the fats made three runs while 
the leans registered only two, 

The features of the game were 
just like a farmer’s clMU*uiyaale 
"and other articles toonamarous 
to mention.” The fast work of 
Oscar Hunt on second, the sta r 

Iding of Tom Rowan in right 
his wonderful steal home 

/̂ jQiug in on tKe roUK L. L. 
Monroe’s "punting” in center, 
John A. Wallace’s two baggers, 
M. F. Slover*a star work behind 
tbs blA (as pig tail), all added to 
the interest of the game and to- 
the scores registered by the fats. 
As for the leans, they were all 
(liould-be) stars snd they them
selves scknowledii^ (before the 
^m e) that they bad the better 
team and would h*^« Leu big fab 
scalps hanging to their belts at 
the end of the fifth.

The score keeper started to 
keep account of the hits, errors, 
etc., but after wearing out three 
good assistants and using . up 
three reams of costly bond paper 
gave.^up the job aa hopeless. 
And,besides the errors might 
not look gOod in print. ^  it 
fufChbrmore said, that there ia 
not much danger uf losing any 
of our fellowtownsmen by being 
drafted to the big baseball 
leagues.

The following wss the line up 
of the teams:

Students Elected to Poeitione.

1 Will PuMMi Thursday.

Owing to complaints from sub
scribers on the rural route and 
^ d  on the line in the southern 
part of the connty, the News 
will be published hereafter on 
Thursday afternoon so that pap
ers will go out on the route Fri
day morning, not having to lay 
over tmtil Monday. This change 
will be greatly appreciated by a 
large number of our readers and 
we trust that our correspondents 
will take note and get ^ e ir  let
ters to the office by Tuesday 
night or Wednesday morning. 
Those living in C ^ o n  who 
.wish Items of news In the paper 
must call ns not later than 
Thursday morning.

L. T. Leatsr, of Canyon, is in 
Lubbock this weak looking after 
his banking intsrasta in this dty 
and vtettiag hte aon,C. D. Lnatar, 

tbs Ural N^tfoasl

,Prof. J. A. Hill, of the Normal 
faculty, reports thal the number 
of seniors to be elected to good 
schools is large, the following 
being among those who have not 
been published:

Misses Parsell, Parsell, Wig
gins, Sugars, Harrison and Con
nor and R. A. Stuart were all 
elected to the Canadian school. 
Miss Harrison has since accepted 
a position st Sweetwater and 
Mr. Stuart at Newark.

Miss May Cowling of last 
year’s class wss re-elected at 
Tnlia, but has accepted a posit
ion at Sweetwater.

Wash Storin will teach in 
Goodnight. , ,

Mieses Davis, Jedkins and Eld 
wards were elected st Childress 
bnt Miss Jenldna has accepted 
at Merkel and Miss Edyrards at 
Hereford.

Miss Florence Lawler was 
elected at Memphis, bnt accept
ed at SUverton.

R  L  Henderson’ wm elected 
at MismL

Miss Ethel Hemphill was elect
ed at Seats Aans.

FATS
Doniphan c

LEANS

Luke
Hoover P Lair
Flesher l b ' GrifflD
Hunt 2 b Stewart
Davis 3 b Phillips
Stratton s s Hutchings
Rowan rf Usery
Wallace I f  ^ Cleveland
Monroe cf Thackert
Slover p t Smith

The following was tlie scores
by innings: 
Fats 8 3 3 0 1 3  13
Leans 2 1 1 3 3 2 12

Umpire, O. I. Smith. Time, 2 
hours and 30 minutes.

Managers, J. D. Gamble, fats; 
Dr. S. R. Griffin, leans. Receipts 
$15.50

Picnic Monday.

Mtes P isrl Sbelaatt was in 
AaBsrinoSnaday viaAMagfriaada.

The Sesame and Gousius liter
ary societies of the Normal went 
to the canyons Monday for a 
picnic. Hiey report a splendid 
time, hut owing to the rate snd 
wind many of them got mighty 
cold before reaching home at 
night.

T. A. Festsr Nat liapreviiig.

T. A. Foster is reported to 
still be In a very critical condi
tion aiaca hie atroke of paralyaia 
teat weak. He aeeme to be grow- 
iag weeker sad little hopes ar*' 
eetartatoed ter hte raoofvarj.
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^u t be sure

You can't be bbmiec?  ̂
most yoa can lor your money 

you 9et it.
Before you orderu *mail order* aaparator write

to the concern and tell d»em diat yem want to try
their out againirt a De Laval, with die privi*

lege of sending their machine back if you decide diet
the De Laval it better worth what vre ask you for it
than their machine what they ask.
That's absolutely fair, isn't it?

We’ll be glad to furnish you a De Laval
for such a trial any time you like and let
you be the judge.

,W e are glad to make diis
offer because we know that
the De Laval %vill give you w

better service and cost you to turn.
less in die long run than. .  wash, slams
any other machine you the cleanest
can buy, d o  matter ••*** the longest
what the
price.

SOONER OR LATER 
YOU WILL BUY A

DE LAVAL

T l i o i i i p s o n  H d w .
C A JV Y O IV

Confectioneries 
Cold Drinks

The best Hue of candies in the city is 
to be found at oiir place. We have 
the EXCLUSIVE sale of the famous 
Dougflas Chocolates, the finest on the 
market. Full line of best cigars. Try 
our cold drinks, you will be pleased 
with them. They are delicious. The 
best fountain in the citv.

Black Bros.

N

If You Are Ready to Build

Remember that we carry an extraordinary 
large stoc*k of lumber. We make prices 
that will be of great interest to you, and 
insure you the best and quickest service 
that is possible ta  give. It is no trouble 
for us to figure bills, and we will take 
pleasure in doing so, no matter how large 
or small the bill may be. It may be that 
you 'only need a few pieces with which to 
repair work; but we will be as glad to sell 
you that as w’e would large bills. ' Come 
to see us. ^

Canyon Lumber Company.
Where everything is kept under sheds'

Electric L ig h t Globes

The manufactures having reduced their prices 
on the “MAZDA" lamp, we are giving our 
customers the full benefit. jGet a forty-eight 
candle power (60 watt) ina^a. It will cost 
no more to operate thkn the 60 watt carbon 
lamp and gives three times as much light.. 
60 watt Mazda................... ............... . $ .75.

Canyon Power Company
Offlc« in First National Bank

OUR FARM POULTRY
The following is the thirteenth 

of a seriea of articles on f a c in g  
on the Plains of Texas, written 
by H. M. Bsiner, Agricnltaral 
Demonstrator for the Santa Pe:
' OCR FARM POULTRY

The bulk of chickens and eggs 
of Texas are produced by the 
farmer. Every farmer of limit
ed means should keep from 100 
to 500 |{ood laying hens all the 
time. If they ave properly fed 
and cared for, the eggs alone, will 
bring in a net retnm  of at least 
$1.00 per hen per year.

'The poultry business like any 
other line of business, requires a 
certain amount of intelligent at
tention. The farmer who sees 
no money in the hen, certainly 
has another look coming. As 
long as be looks upon her as a 
necessary evil and a scavenger 
and lets her take care of herself, 
very little returns should be ex
pected.

Many of our farmers say,“My 
hens eat more than they are 
worth.” Usually upon investi- 
gallon, these unprofltable flocks 
are found to contain a mixture of 
breeds, colors and ages. No 
culling is being done. Old and 
young are handled alike. A large 
number of roosters are unnec- 
cessarily allowed to overrun the 
premises. As soon as the hatch^ 
ing season is over, the old roost* 
er should be sent to market. 
Some of the hens are found to 
be too fat, others too old and the

or anything that is green or suc
culent.

Water: Hens often decrease 
in egg production from lack of 
a good supply of drinking water. 
The importance of an abundance 
of water can readily be seen 
when we consider th$tv 65 per 
cent of an egg Is water, as well 
as 15 per cent of the hen’s body. 
Good, pure, fresh water should 
be supplied at all times. In 
winter the water should be 
warmed.

Housing: Hens do not r^ u ire  
finely finished, doubled walled or 
plastered, painted houses, but at 
the same time “any old shack" 
with thie air turning in from four 
sides at once, will not do.

In the dug-out style of bouse, 
5CH) hens can be boused at once 
with very little danger of sick
ness. especially if it is cleaned at 
least twice a week as it should 
be. For poultry profit the “once 
a year” plan of cleaning house 
cannot be recommended. All 
roosts should be placed on the 
same level, about half way be
tween the roof and floor. In or
der to use all floor space for the 
hens, a tight dropping board 
sh9uld be placed about a foot be
low the roosts.
-  The house should face the 
south. The roof, north side and 
ends should be tight, so there is 
no chance of a . draught. A 
draught on a hen is almost cer
tain to give her roup or some 
other disease. The curtain or

few that are profiuble producers; recommend-
cannot over balance the losses. ,

Culling Necessary: The first i _____________
step towards profit in the above i 
described flock is to thoroughly 
cull it. The flock may have 200 i 
hens in it with only 100 produc-1 
ers. These 100 hens that have

Makes the Nation Gasp.
The awful list of injuries on 

a Fourth of July staggers hu
manity. Set over against it.

been trying to over balance th e ' ** wonderful heal-
losses of the 200 flock wvU make' Bucklen s Arnica Salve,
a wonderful showing by them
selves. Elxperts tell us that the 
average number of eggs laid by 
the Texas hen in one year is 60. 
They also tell us that a fair aver
age of a well kept flock should 
not fall below 120 or ten dozen. 
In this calling process, keep the 
hen that produces what is want
ed at leqst cost and by all means 
get rid of the others.

Breed: There is very little 
difference in the laying qualities
of many of the best breeds. The" school. The teachers are work

of thousands who snffered. from 
burns, cuts, bruises, bullet 
wounds or explosions. Its the 
quick healer of boils, ulcers, ec
zema, sore lips or piles. 25c at 
Cussles Drug Go.

Children’s Day Exsreises.

Children's day exefclsM will 
be conducted next Sunday morn
ing at the Methodist church by 
the children of the Sunday

number of eggs produced being 
largely due to the feed and care.
It costs no more to feed and care 
for pare bred stock than scrub 
stock and the marketing oppor- 
tunitic# of the standard breeds 
are best.

Everything else being equal 
the smaller breeds will produce 
eggs at less cost than the larger 
breeds, although ' many of the 
medium sized breeds will lay as 
many eggs. There is no ques- 
tion but that for average farm 
purix>ses the so-called “general 
purpose” breeds are best. These 
general purpose breedi not'only 
produce the eggs, but are more 
valuable from the poultry market 
standpoint. The best general- 
purpose breeds are the Plymouth 
Rocks, (Bared, White and. Bilff), 
Rhode Island Reds and Wyan- 
dottea (Laced, White and Buff.)

Feeds and Feeding: Farm 
poultry will pick up a large part 
of their feed from that which 
otherwise would be wasted but 
they should be watched especial
ly when this waste supply is 
short. Hens like other live stock, 
require variety. There is noth
ing better for poultry feed than 
kaffir or milo maize, fed in con
nection with wheat, oats, barley, 
millet or alfalfa.

Daring summer months hens 
get all the insects and worms 
they need, these can be supplied 
in winter months in the form of 
meat scraps, jack rabbits, skim 
milk or cqrd. In addition, poul
try should be supplied with grit, 
oyster shell and charcoal, eiit>ec- 
iaUy during winter months. The 
bens will also do better if sup
plied with grass, alfalfa lesvss,|ciui 
cabbage, ensUage, sprnted graini

ing hard and the 
be fine. *

exercises will

This Is So
We wish Xp̂  state in as plain 

and vigorous waj' a.s words can 
express it that Hunt’s Cure will 
positively, quickly and perman
ently cure any form ot Itching 
Skin disease knovj^. One box is 
guaranteed to cure. One appli
cation affords relief.

Fine Lecture.

Dr. H. A. Bpaz, vice president 
of the Southern Methodist uni- 
versity at Dallas,delivered.a very 
fine lecture Friday nighi at tlte 
Methodist church sH “Fools and 
Funny People.” Mr. Boaz is an 
able speaker and made a good 
impression with the large and!- 
ence. He was working in the in
terest of his school and received 
$250 while in the city.

BETTER la  TAKE THAN CALOMEL

Dodson’s Uvsr-Tons. a Wholssoms, 
RsfisMs Msdicins that Takes the ' 

Pises of Calomel.

Dodson's Liver-Tone strength
ens the liver—it does not drive it 
to its work by over stimulating 
it as calomel do^.
' Dodson’s Liver-Tone does not 

have any of the dangerous after
effects of calomel. I t  is a vege
table liquid—absolutely safe for 
either children or grown people. 
Everybody likes its taste.

No restriction of habit or diet 
necessary.

Get a Imttle at City Pharmacy 
drug store, 50c and try it. If it 
doesn’t  aaUsfy you, if it doesn’t 
take Ibe place of calomel, you

St  yonr money back by aek- 
_ r It.

T h e  O l d  
O a k e n  B u c k e t
Filled Co the b rim  w ith 
co ld , clear pu rity—no such 
w ater nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 
a glass or bottle o f.

I t  makes one th ink  of everything th a t’s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. B right, spark
ling, teem ing  with palate joy— it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

O ur new  booklet,
»  1 C C  t e l l i n g  of Coca- 
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.

Whenew” 
you tec an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

Demand the Genuine aa made by 
THE COCA-COLA CO

, ATLaNTA, CA.
2-J

•sr I !■■

Estim a te s  G iven Material F u rn is h e d

EDWARD HYATT
Contractor For Drilled Wells

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam j>ower is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

A good grain crop 
by not having Hail Insurance

The S t Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 
company with over $8,000,000 cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms. '

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
and live stock against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND Absolute Protectioo with
C. N-. HARRISON G. R. M cAFEE 

J. E. W INKELMAN
S t Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

Losses paid In ten years, $22,669,204.

Subscribe for the “ Nowsii" News.
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M O N E Y  S A V E D

U i l

IS M ONEY M ADE
IT IS

EASY
T O

20 per- cent off on all Men’s,
Ladies and Children’s shoes

}
and slippers.

MONEY

If money is any object to you, 
don’t miss this chance to make 
or save it.

V

‘  /
20 per cent of on Dutchess trousers. We have 
in stock 500 pairs of Dutchew trousers for, 
men and boys. “ 10c a button, $1 a  rip.” 
Men’s trousers ranging in price from $2 up to 
$5 . Boys knickerbockers from 65c to $1.50.

COME QUICK

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
ABOVE PRICES ARfe FOR CASH.

PiMMntvitw Items.

(Too late for lant week.)
Good rains have fallen in the 

last ten days which was greatly 
needed and will last a long time 
and do lots of good. '*

Row crops are coming along 
tine and farmers are still busy 
planting. j

Thursday’s rain was very hard 
and washed some on rolling land 
and flat land. The croi>s were 
covered up some but in all we 
are better off than if we had not 
gotten the rain. It was too late 
to help wheat and oats much.

Some are listing the wheat and 
oats ground in maize since the 
abundance of rain.

Tom Herriott has recently ad* 
ded to hisr improved section a 
nice milk house and new, tank.

Mrs T. J. Pricherd who was 
thrown from the buggy in a run*

away last week, has recovered 
from her shock and bruises.

The steam grader came to do 
some work on our road last week 
beginning at the old Sh'otwell 
place and extending north to the 
railroad, but we were sadly dis
appointed to see them go one 
round and then hike we know 
not where. Now this piece of 
road is in a very bad shape and 
we hope the Co. Judge will send 
the grader back and fix this road 
so loaded jpagons can pass, each 
other. Booster.

Literary Societies Active.

There is no real need of anyone 
being troubled with constipation. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets will cause 
an agreeable movement of the 
bowels without any unpleasant 
effect. Give them a trial. For 
sale by all dealers.

LADIES—Get your engraved 
calling cards at the News oftlce.

The literary societies at the 
N(^mal are very active and have 
enrolled a large number of stu
dents for the summer work. The 
Cousins report that they have 60 
in their society and the Palo 
Duros have 50. Both of the 
ladies’ societivs are well attend
ed. The meetings are reported 
to be interesting and that some 
of the societies are now at work 
on special programs to be given 
during the quarter. ’

Elach age of our lives has its 
joys. Old people should be hap
py, and they will be if Chamber
lain’s Tablets are taken to stren
gthen the digestion and keep the 
bowels regular. These tablets 
are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and especially suitable for 
people of middle age and older. 
E'er sale by all dealers.

f  ‘

Silt liHamaticii.

• The New* is receiving a great 
many inquiries from subscribers 
who want information concern
ing silos of different kinds., We 
suggest to all such that they ob- 
taiov so far as they can, the bul
letins which* we mention below: 
Illinois experiment station, Ur- 
bana, Illinois, Bulletin No. 102; 
Iowa experiment station, Ames, 
Iowa, Bulletins Nos. 100 and 117; 
Wisconsin experiment station, 
Madison, Wisconsin, Bulletins 
Nos. 125 and 124; Michigan ex- 
iperiment station. East Lansing, 
Michigan, Bulletin No. 255; Mis
souri experiment station, Colum
bia, Missouri, Circulars Nos. 48 
an^ 49; Bureau of Animal Indus
try, Washington, D. C., Circular 
No. 136; Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C., Farm
er’s Bulletin No. 292. •”

We think all of these bulletins 
can be obtained free of charge by 
dropping a postal card to direc
tor experiment station at each 
point, and asking for them. In 
addition to this literature, most 
of the silo manufacturers have

lets and catalogues which con
tain a great deal of valuable in
formation of a general character 
in addition to the descriptive 
matter of their own silos. A 
postal card should'be addressed 
to each of the silo manufacturers 
asking for this information, 
which will be gladly sent free.

Calomel It Bad
"5̂

But Simmon’s Liver Purifier 
is delightfully plea.sant, and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, billiousness goes. A trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once, always used.

'ropt are Very Promiting.

‘The Plains of the Panhandle 
country never looked more prom
ising, said W. M. Bryson, of 
Flainview, Texas, today, as he 
talked about grass, cattle and 
crops.

“The wheat fields look good.all 
headed out and doing well, and 
the acreage of forage feed is 
very large, while the different 
varieties of these crops never 
looked more promising. It is a 
case where a good crop season 
follows a very severe winter, I 
suppose. Elach year seems to 
show a great increase in farming 
with a geneal tendency to spread 
out in forage feeds, such as kaf
fir corn, millet, milo maize and 
the like, and of course alfalfa,the 
great staple hay feed.

“Grass is extra good, and the 
cattle can not help doing well. 
We had a hard pull getting them 
through the winter, but they are 
bringing very high prices, so 
that cattle owners, under the 
circumstances, are not going to 
lose anything.’’—E*lainview Her
ald.

s.

MGCormick and Daeriiig Harvealing Machinery

3 2 X 1

Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast bind
ers, mowers, sulkey and. buck rakes and twine.

T H O M m .llA R D W A ffi COMPANY

A CQRROBERATION.

Special at The L<
SATURDAY and MONDAY

Owing to the fact that Mon--; 
day was such a t>ad dayai 
many who desired to take ad
vantage of our last week’s spe
cial were unable to do so, we 
will repeat it for this week, 
Saturday and Monday.

FRESH EVAPORATED

Choico White Figs
pound

WATCH THIS CORNER. 
Something doing here 

every week.

Of Interest to Canyon Citizens.
For months Canyon citizens 

have seen in these columns en
thusiastic praise of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills by Canyon residents. 
Woqld these jsrominent people 
recommend'a remedy that had 
not proven reliable? Would they 
confirm their statements after 
years had elapsed if personal ex
perience had not shown the rem
edy to be worthy of endorse
ment? No stronger * proof of 
merit can be had Uian cures that 
have stood the teat of time. The 
following statement should carry 
conviction to the mind of every 
Canyon reader.

C. P. Sheinntt, Canyon, Texas, 
■aye: “Yon are at liberty to use 
m y . statement as heretofore. 
Whenever I have had occasion to 
take this remedy, the results 
have been satisfactory.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foeter-Mllburn rCo., 
Buffalo, New 1^ork, Sole Agents 
fbr tile United States.

Bemetnber the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. U-lA

HAVE MOVED TO THE 
CANYDN NATIDNAl BUILDING

We extend to our Customers, 
Friends and the Public the ^m e  
courtesies formerly received a t this 
place as well as a t our former place 
of business, assuring the very best 
accomodaticins possible for us to 
render.

I

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A Guarantee. Fund Bank

ssbbAbi

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbingf work yon 

have been putting off so long. The city is de* 
manding better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 
having each home equipped with modem 

plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  T H O M PS O N

Read Ada. * In this Jssua
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In the editorial "What Would 
Ramaeji Do**’ hi laat Saturday’s 
F I  Worth Record, a direct ques- 
tkm was asked ooncemiosJudce 
Ramsey, which if not answered 
before the primaries will defeat 
him by many thousand rotes. 
Jadire iUmsey follows the line 
of policies presented by Gover
nor Chmpbell, and dnrinK the 
Campbell administration was 
one of the biirgest camp follow
ers, beinR appmnted to several 
important offices. In spite of 
the fact that du ring his first term 
Campbell had approved mea
sures to relieve the A. & M. col
lege, during his second term he 
vetoed ail measures concerning 
improvements at the college and 
caused hundreds of young men i 
to live in tents who ought to have

C O C S T T ’ l t t ^ f e
- -tA’

1 '
‘i'il

^ im itj under the sun are band-i 
ed together into social organisa-! 
tioaa and the farmers should cot 
overlook the opportunities and 
benefits of organisation. J. W. 
Neill, of the state agricultural 
department will have cliarge of 
the institute when held in this 
city and some interesting
questions for dis^cussion. Every 
^rm er should/ be at the court 
house promptly at 1:80 p. m. and 
stay until all the subjects are 
discussed.

THE PARAlHAPHEir;

-exit Chic-

Hon. C. B. Randell is making 
a hard fight for what he calls the 
principals of democracy. Mr. 
Randell has a clean record in 
otMigress and be has made a 
splendid fight against congres
sional grafts, but Texas' politics 
are so muddled with prohibition, 
that Etailey, the tariff, special in
terests and graft are almost for
gotten by the average voter 
While Mr. Randell is making 
friend everywhere and is making 
good impressions upon the {)eo- 
pie, be is gaining few votes. Tliat 
his platform is alright, there is 
no doubt, but he has entered the 
field too late in order to gain 
large numbers of votes. His 
Strength will be greater thanbeen in new dormitoriea. Dur .

•og U>e p u t  dutractiTe wnerally oppose, but
in s  hu.e occurred U  the college I
u d  in order to prereut the col . , ' 'ke the num- 
lege from _beiugeltogether doe-1 > > * ' ■ » ' “ «■ * '»
ed, Governor Colqoitt hut euth.|l^^'

Change of scenery 
ago, enter Bj^timore.

Horseback riding is getting to 
be quite a fad among Canyon 
girls.

It is easier to want to get up 
in tlie world than to want to get 
up in the morning.

Fishermen are having good 
luck. Large strings of big fish 
are seen on the streets every day.

Judge J. N. Browning, of Am
arillo, and Daniel E. Garrett, of 
Houston, are going to be theooh- 
gressmen-at-large.

The new battleship "Texas," 
well represen t the state after 
which she was named—the big
gest and best of them all.•

More Canyon people should be 
swatting weeds. Kill them, now 
and they won’t bother very much 
the remafnder of the year.

With all the political pow-wow 
on hand, the daily newspapers 
have almost forgstten there is to 
be a big prize fight July 4.

Every farmer should take a 
day off J une 22 and attend the 
farmers institute to be held in 
Can J-on. I t will do them good.

Ttiere is some talk of politi- 
ciams getting their speeches on 
phonograph records. Taft’s and 
Teddy’s would certainly melt 
the wax.

orized deficiency warrants, which | 
have been taken up by bankers 
all over the state. An approp ri- 
ation covering these .warrants 
will be passed by the next legis-

It is stated that Richard S. 
Lull, professor • of vertebrate 
paleontolog.y, Yale, will visit the 
Plains in a few days in search of

lature. Now suppose Ramsey is j ‘̂̂ ***̂  ®̂*̂ *®*- inspect
elected, will he veto this bill and ; the bones resembling those of a

Teddy says he is in favor of 
woman suffrage. Evidently he 
just received the rei>ort of the 
recent debate on that subject at 
the Normal.

cause the banks of this state to 
lose the money they have given 
to the coitege* Will he veto the 
bill and practically put the great 

' A.* A M. cCdlege out of bu^ness. 
Suppose the West Texas State 
Normal college would born down, 
would Ramsey veto a bill provid
ing for a new building? There 
is something more in this race 
than prohibition, which Judge 
Ramsey himself eliminsted, and 
if the people of Texas want to 
‘see their schools grow, 1st them

horse about one hundred hands 
high which were discovered by 
R. M. I rick, of Plainview, while 
developing a gi avel pit. It is 
claimed that the horse orisfinated 
in the Plains country of America 
and bad a cloven hoof, hence the 
interest attached to tins visit.

Happy Items.

was

The friends of J  udge Lancas
ter are not doingthat gentleman’s 
cause any good by abusing 
Judge Browning. We know of 
votes lost to the Plainview man 
by this coarse. Browning will 

vote for the man who is interest-1 go out of the Panhandle with a
ed in the schools .and who has ai .̂*1? majorit.v and the other sec

___. . .  . , tjons of the state will decide therecord favorable to the schools._ , I question as to the one to go
Governor Colquitt has the good : Washington.-Claude News.
•of tlie state schools at heart and

to

if_there were not other rea.sons 
for 'hiV' re-election, this alone 
-ought to warrant him every vote 
in t^anyon.

Yes, and the other sections 'of 
the state are going to decide that 
Judge Browning is the man we 
need in Washington.

* ' The Panhandle Firemen's As-
Every farmer is wanted in sociation will meet Vernon 

Canyon Saturday* June 22, to at-: August 20-22. Canyon has won 
tend the farmers’ institute. I t ; the chief's trumpet for two years 
is the purpose of the meeting to!and two years ago won $65 in 
try  and form a permanent Organ- money. Tlie News hopes to see 
ixatioQ which would have regular i the boys repeat their honors this 
meetings. Every trade and fra-1 year.

FRESH MEATS
,;g a a = ^ =  ■'

J know that every-person in*€anyon is interested 
in fi^ettins’ the best values for his money when it 
comes to baying meats for his table. I am there- 
fore particular in my baying to get only the best, 
to keep it in splendid condition until you order it, 
and when yon phone or call at oar store to send it 
to your house in first class condition.

1 pay cash for all my meats and sell strictly for 
cash. In order that yon may always have the ready 
change to pay the deliver)' boy, I have |5  and $10 
coupon books which 1 prefer you would buy and it
would thus save both of 
transaction.

Qg time in making the

a1 keep ail kinds of meats and extend to you 
most cordial invitation to become one of my regu
lar customers.

A. ARNOLD
. A T  M ARKET-QRO CERV

J. M. McNaughton 
Plainview Thursday.

J. A. Currie and wife . went 
from here to Amarillo -as dele
gates to the I. O. O. F. conven
tion.

The ladies aid met with Mrs. 
O. H. RShls Thursday.

Maurine Baggarly went to 
Panhandle last week to visit for 
several weeks. '

Math Grady has moved to 
town and-gone to-housekeeping.'

Clyde Miller left for Illinois i 
last week.  ̂ j

The Plains Supply lias been 
busy unpacking their stock of 
goods that they .shipi>ed here 
from Panliandle. I

Miss Allie Grayson'from Can-j 
yon was down Sunday to si>end! 
the day at the J. M. E*vans home.

Aurielus Madison from Amar-! 
illo is hore lor several weeks vis
iting friends.

Anna Wakefield came home! 
from Canyon for several days.

Mr. Canteberry and family ar
rived Tuesbay from Charleston, 
W. Va. They had left there sev
eral years ago.

Albert Rubbert was taken to 
the hospital at Dallas Wednesday 
for an operation for appendi
citis.

W. F. Lester left Saturday for 
a few days vacation.

Mr. McQueen left Sunday for 
Cblorado. Happy.

WsHtrt gad Sheppard Debate.

The latest development in the 
aenatorial contest is the accept- 
of a challenge by Hon. J- F. Wol- 
ters by Congressman Morris 
Sheppard for a joint debate on 
the tariff question at the city of 
Athens next Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Sheppard had previously 
rejected sbeh a proposal from 
Mr. Wolters. r

THREE DAYS ONLY
SATURDAY - M ONDAY-TUESDAY

We have some genuine bargains for you on the 
following items. We only have a limited quant
ity and they will move rapidly a t these prices. 
Better get your orders in early. These are a rt
icles on which we bought futures and we are 
offering them to you for a t least lO per cent less 
money than we can buy for today. You will not 
have an opportunity to buy a t these prices again 
before Oct. 1st. The prices on canned goods 
have advanced from 10 to 20 per cent since these 
goods were purchased .̂and we will not have
cheaper prices before the* new crop is on the mar
ket. We appreciate your business and to show 
our appreciation are giving you our profits on 
the following articles. • . ' . *

100 lbs. Cane Sugar for ■$6.00 Home brand Corn, per case 1.90
16 lbs. Cane Sugar for 1.00 Rose Mary Corn, per case 2.10

Only have 2,000 pounds at this price. Justice Corn, per case ^ 2.10
100 lbs. Spuds for 2.75 Pie Peaches, per doz. cans 1.20
10 lbs. Simon Pure Lard 1.40 Pie Apples, per doz. cans 1.20
5 Ibs  ̂Simon Pure Lard .75 CAUFORNIA CANNED GOODS50 Ib& Compound 
10 lbs. Cottolene

4.90
1.40 Packed in heavy syrup. Standard quality.

5 lbs. Crusto for .40 Peaches, per can .15
Premium and Diamond C Hams .16 1-2 Apricots, per can .15
Large pail Climax Coffee .85 Pears. 3 cans for .50
Large pail C. & N. Coffee .85 Blackberries, 3 cans for .50
1 gal. Velva Syrup .65 Black Cherries, 3 cans for .50
1 gal. Royal Sorghum .40 Grapes. 2 cans for , .25
Hominy, per cose 1.75 Plums, 2 cans for .25
Kraut, per case , 2.10 1 gal. Scudders Maple Syru^ 1.25
Cottage Tomatoes, per case 2.50 1-2 gal. Scudders Maple Syrup .65
1 gal. Apples .35 1 qt. Scudders Maple Syrup .35
4 cans Milk .25 1 pt. Beach Nut Catsup .20
7- boxes Matches .25 1 qt. Blue Label .35
6 bars Sunny Monday Soap .25 Large size Peanut Butter .25
7 bars Clarette Soap _  .25 Medium size Peanut Butter .15
7 bars Lenox Soap .25 Small size Peanut Butter .10
2 pkgs. Shredded W’heat .25 Fresh Butter, right off the ice .25
6 pkgs. Wapco Starch .25 Fresh Eggs, per doz. .15
6 10c cans R. R. Baking Powder .25 2 cans Sweet Potatoes .25
2 15c pkgs. Post Toasties .25

V
1 lb. Schillings Best Coffee .40

Above prices are for cash only. All goods charg- 
a t regular prices. Get your orders in early. We 
have two wagons land will try our best to ‘get 
your goods to you on time. FVesh vegetables 
and fruits of all kinds. We pay 25c for butter 
and 15c for eggs. Remember we have never- 
been under sold,, and the quality of our goods is 
the best. Trade with us. We sell everything.

w-
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PrthibHiM EicetiM Calltd in This 
CiNiflty.

In accordance with the elec
tion laws, a prohibition election 
cannot be held sooner than two 
yeara after the laat election waa 
called. This time restriction is 
not recognized, however, by the 
people in recommending Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for Neurslgta, 
Rhenmstism, Headaches, etc. 
For thirty odd years it haia been 
acknowledged to be the best. 
Sold everywhere in 50c and 25c 
botUes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Davis, ol 
Roecoe, have moved to Canyon 
and are occupying the Terrill 
residence on Chestnnt street. 
Mrs. Davis is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Avent.

The weather during the 'past 
week has been very cool, in fact 
mneh cooler than ordinary. The 
wind changed to the northeast 
Saturday and continued fast' nn-

til Wednesday when it changed 
to the south bringing warmer 
Mays. Monday was especially 
cold, the sharp wind being ac- 7' 
compenled by mist and rain fall- ’ 
Ing for a part of the day. * i»

Neva on Now!
says a policeman to a street 
crowd, and whacks heads if' it 
don’t. "Move on now," says the 
big. harsh mineral pills to bowel 
4X*igestiOQL-Snd suffering follows. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills don’t 
hsUdose the bowels. They gent
ly peranade them to right action 
and health follows. 25c st Oas- 
stoi Dreg Co.

JUST OPENED UP

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
- w

In Smith roooming house, west side square. Canyon Texas. 
Large cool rooms, also large dining room below. Table sup
plied with best market affords. Transient trade solicited 

ROARD BY MONTH OR WEEKLY RATES.

Hdlrry Humphris, Proprietor.

i** 0
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Fretth fraito
Grocery. *' ,lt ^

Getyoor leff%l blanks at the 
K^wfi otSce. All kinds in stock.

Homtr Richards was a busi
n g s  caller Wednesday In Happy.

We are headquarters for the 
Bexall Supplies. City Pharmacy

‘ It
Canyon Lumber Co. wants to 

help you swat the fly by furnish’ 
ing your screen doors. tf

^ r .  and Mrs. R. E. Reynolds 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Your trip is not complete with 
out a Kodi^. Cassles Drug Co.

12t2
Mrs. Molly C. Stephens, of 

Mansfield, is visiting with her 
sister. Miss Lena Wade.

L o s t —A nickel plated hypo
dermic case at the Normal ball 
field Monday. Dr. S. R. Griffin.

Me. and Mrs. T. F. Reid were 
called to Cbillocothe this week 
owing to the illness of relatives.

Miss Addie Anthony, of Here- 
visited this week at the 

jS of iter brother, W. J... Ani, 
thony.

We carry the Batman and 
Ansco Films, a big supply on 
hands at all times. Cassles Drug 
Co. E^st Side Square. 12t2

Lilburn Thompson is visiting 
with relatives and friends in the 

 ̂city. He has been attending the 
University of Arkansas during 
the past year.

Lo st—A plain gold locket and 
chain between T. H. Rowan’s 
residence and Normal ball field 
last Monday. Finder return to 
News office, ' It

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey,of Tulia, 
passed through the city Tues
day on their way to N. M. Mrs. 
Dorsey and Mrs. U. S. Gober 
are sisters.

In connection with a full line 
of drugs,'glass and paints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wall 
paper. 6tf

Ernest Brown, son of Fulton 
Brown, was quite badly cut this 
week by falling from a disc har
row. His wounds- are healing 
nicely and he will soon be entire
ly recovered.

Mrs. T. C. Thompson and 
children and J. W. Leonard re
turned Pridaj’ from a .three 
weeks’ visit at Valera. They re
port hot weather in that section 

•- and they are glad to get back 
home.

Prof. T. L. Toland was called 
to his home at Wichita .Falls 
owing to business matters. He 
has been assisting with the work 
at the Normal during thy .sum
mer quarter. It is doubtful 
whether he will be able to return 
for further work. Mr. Toland 
had' classes in History of Educa
tion, Civics, Solid Geometry and 
Psychology. This work has been 
taken over by Mr. Cousins.

I i H as sliw tasted the 
Cuth Bon Bods?

U she hat—she is better 
able to appreciate a box.

If she has not—it will 
be a neasant surprise.

T im  her a box.
There's SMMthing irresist* 

ible in the deBcate tastiness 
of these elebrated caixlies.

Sold only by us in sealed 
packages— 
always fresh.

Cassles 
Drug 

Co.

Get your ’tKreaaT^oors at 
‘Oabyon Ob.’ ' ' ....  IT

L. E. ^>owfti^wa8"e boslilfee 
caller at Dalhart, Friday and 
Amarillo Saturday. *

We have Kodaks Hr Rent.
,12t2 CASSLES DRUG CO.

j.'Mr Avoplda was a business 
< ^ e r  in Amarillo ̂ tu rd ay  even
ing.

Think twice before buying 
from anyone but the City Phar
macy. I t

Keep the files .out of your 
house with a screen door from 
the Canyon Lumber Co. tf

Mlaa Neva Reynolds baa re-' 
turned from a two weeks’ visit 
with friends in Amarillo.

F or Sa le—Elxtra good Jqrsey 
cow, freah. I.'L . VanSant. I l f

N. C. Bishop is moving to Lub
bock where he has been engaged 
to direct the band this summer.

Young chickens and fat bens 
sale. Phone 181. 2t

David Lennox, of Marshall
town, Iowa, is in the city this 
week looking after his interests.

We have Kodaks for Rent. . 
12t2 CASSLES DRUG CO.

Mrs. C. B. McCauley, of Ft. 
Worth,- is visiting this week at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. H. 
H. Cassles.

Just received a car of headers 
at the Thompson Hardware Co. 
Be sure to see them before plac^ 
lug your order. ~ It

I t’s queer what the national 
republican convention can really 
do, but it caused a mighty cold 
wave to reach Texas Monday.

Mrs. L  S. Maloney returned 
Sunday from Memphis where 
she has been visiting a month 
with relatives. She was met in 
Amarillo by Mr. Maloney.'

L and  F or S a l e :— Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalffi, 2 miles E  of court 
house, in Sur. 81.* Wil b e r  H. 
YouNOvA.astin, Texasf Jun  28.

Mr. Pittman, Miss Pittman 
and Mr. Allen, of Amarillo, and 
Miss Bettie Knight, of Plain- 
view, were entertained Sunday 
by Miss' Blanche and Rector 
Lester.

Gentlemen, bring your wives 
and sweethearts and take Dinner 
at the New Hotel just opened up. 
Extra Dinner on Sunday. Only 
3oc. COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Wheat cutting is going on in a 
number of places in Randall 
county. By next week binders 
or headers will be at work in 
practically every field in the 
county.

G. F. Hunt and E. Burroughs 
are showing to their friends 
some mighty good photos taken 
of the water in the streets dur
ing the big rain twp weeks ago. 
The court house looks as if ft 
was set out on an island.

Owing to sickness L.*E. Cowl
ing will be uuable to go to Balti 
more next week to attend the 
democratic national convention. 
He was appointed assistant ser 
geant-at-arms, but will, not be 
present to perform his dutiec

Concrete sidewalks are being 
put in this week around the 
property of the following per 
sons: Geo. A. Brandon,‘Dr. S. 
R. Griffin and Dr. S. L  Ingham. 
This makes quite an improve 
ment in the west end.

J. O. Bradenbaugh, of Happy, 
was a business caller In the city 
Saturday. Ml*. Bradenbaugh is 
In the grain business and reports 
that there will be very mnch 
more wheat and oats around 
Happy than is generally expect 
edK The row crops are looking 
fine, Mr. Bradenbaugh reports.
When the sun is beaming down 

on you,
And you’re getting s' summer 

tan.
And there isn’t  a breeze to re 

fresh yon,
Think of onr store and our pal 

meto fta.
I t  THE CITY PHARMACY.

pM V, - ■ 1-/ .

If you aro not trading with Tho Laador, why not? If thora is 
is anything in quality and courtaous traatmant', you will find 
Tha Laadar haadquartars. Wa would cartainly lika to plaea 
your namts on our customars list for just ona month, if wa 
can*t DELIVER TH E  GOODS and TH E  Q UALITY wa will 
not solicit your businass any farthar. Our businass, is your 
businass, wa ara maraly your agants buying and sailing for 
you on a par cant, if wa can't handle your businass in a sat
isfactory manner tall us, and wa will readily correct any 
mistakes we may be making, and will cartainly appreciate 
your coming direct to us with any trouble you may have. Our 
stock is not tha largest to be found, but tha bast assortment 
to be fouhd, keep them coming, gat tha new ideas and tha 
new goods is our aim. Any time wa that wa haven't what 
you want, we will taka pleasure in ordering it for you.

G R O C E R I E S
The freshest stock of groceries in West Texas. Wa prefer pay
ing more and giving you fresh goods all the time, than buy
ing in large quantities and giving you something stale and 
out of datg. Wa wish to thank tha people of Canyon and Ran
dall county for the nice businass they have given us, and it 
it our aim to make you justly proud to tall your friends you 
ara trading with The Leader. -:- -:- -:-

Yours for Quality and Service.
■ t *I
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Siggs 15 cents per dozen at the 

Market-Grocery. It
Get your Kodak Supplies at 

Cassles Drug Co. ‘ 12t2
Otis Malcolm, of Happy, was 

a busiqess caller in the city Wed
nesday.

Take a Kodak with you on that 
trip. The City Pharmacy, It

Bring your eggs and country

Full line screen doors at the 
Canyon Lumber Co. tf

F or R e n t —T wo houses in eas t 
p a r t  of town. S\. B. M cClure, tf

W. J. Smith,^of Plainview, vis
ited Wednesday at the W. J. An
thony home.

yfe are headquarters for Ko
daks and Supplies. The City
Pliarmacy. I t

produce to the Market-Grocery, r H. M. Hess, of Umbarger, was
Highest market prifce paid. It

Mrs. Stalling, of Tulia, visited 
this week at the home of her 
son, U. S. Gober.

Nothing quite so good for 
cleaning house as Matchless San
itary cleaner. Ask the ladies 
who have used it. <

There la nothing so contrary 
aa an old hen with a drove of lit
tle chickens on a rainy day.

FoRSALBrt-One buggy horse, 
city broke. Reason for selling 
I am leaving Canyon. Call upon 
or write Pearl Ashby. I8p4

If yon want to witness a real 
g« nuine show, attend the base- 
bn II'game Friday afternoon be
tween the fata and leans.

*
We carry the,* ESastman and 

Ansco Films, a big supplylon 
hsnds at all times. Cassles Drug 
Co. East Side Square. > 12t2

If we are not our brother’s 
keeper^ we should at least be in
terested in his prosperity when 
we realize that our own success 
is largely dependent upon his. 
So let’s patronise home indns- 
tries and help everybody—onr-. 
•elves inclnded.

a business caller in the city Mon 
day.

Your trip is not complete with 
out a Kodak. Cassles Drug Co.

12t2
Rev. F. M. Neal is in Hereford 

this week assisting Rev. Sher
man in' a revival meeting.

Get your Kodak Supplies at 
Cassles Drug Co. 12t2

Miss Gertie HutchihSon, of 
'Tnlia, visited a few days this 
week at the Anthony and Me In- 
tire^ homes.

Mias Ethel Farwell, of Chau- 
ning, returned home Monday af
ter visiting with Mrs. F. M. Neal 
for a week and attending the 
HoWren-Word marriage.

The Engfagfement Ring
is always beautiful to 
the recipient. If it 
be a diamond, the 
sparkle is divine. 
The prettiest d^igiifi 
in rings, bracelets and 
pins can he HEEN IN 
GREAT VARIETY 
at our Jewelry Store. 

Any lady will surely be pleased with a* gift which 
comes|from]u8. Our goods are superior in qual
ity and artistic in finish and design.

CITY PHARMACY
T H E  “ H E X A L L ” l^TORE

Dmiatm  Cannot B« C nnd
tor loosl appUditiOM. aa U>«r rannot 
raaeh tha dfi t i aaS portion of tha aar. 
Tbara la only ona way to cure daafneaa. 
and that la by oonaUtutlonal remadlaa. 
Daafaaaa la cauaed by an InBamed condl- 
Uoa ot tha mucous finli
chULh Tuba.

ns o( tha Eusta. 
Whan this tuba la Inflamad 

aound or Impenactym  ha-ra a rumbllas sound or Impmact 
haarlns. and w h a nlt la enUraly cloaed. 
Daafbaas Is tha rasnlt. and unlaaa tha In
flammation can ba taken out and This 
tuba raatorsd to Ita normal eondin^ 
haartns will ba daatroyed forerer: m a  
casaa ant of tan ara cauaed by C a ta r^  
which ia nothlns but an Inflamad condl* 
Uo« of tha mnoooa aarfarea.

O k o L lw ib O a ri iieTreeUr*. W
r . J. ORBmrr. SCO. ShtaSa. (Mab 

•rtdbyOrasil>tt;na.
M a  iliaibTMaiy ruia sw <

_ WhoInMin and Ratall
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.
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m m CA L AmNHmCEMENTS.

Ftr IMtIrW ANtrocy.
I h«rpb)- MiDouiMe my cmndidaejr for 

rr i>k«ioD to tbr ofllrr of district sv- 
tonwT for the 47th iueicial District 
sub ŝiM to the actWH) of the dcfoocrstic 
p rin s rirs .

HENRY S. B1SH07’.
.................. . L

Ftr Ctunty' iMiflt.
1 h«w'rb.v pnnounoe my esndidscy for 

the ofBce of County Judj^c. subject to 
IlMe decision of the democratic primar
ies, July Ti. 1»12.

O. E. COSS.

1 hereby sonounce my candidacy for 
County Judfre. subject to the decision 
of the DemocratVc p^imarie^.

a'. X. HENSON*

For CoHitty Attorney.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the olHce of coUnty 
attorney su7>ject to the action of the 
desnocratic primaries.

\V. 4. FU-:SHEH.

For County Clerk.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of District and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

-----W, K. I.AIR

hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

MARVIN P. GARNER.

For Sheriff tnd Tax Collector.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of aherifT and tax collector, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

.W pirrH  A. JENNINGS.

• > 1̂ ..

Natier«( Shariira Salt.
(R&SL aSTAT*)

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable Diatriot Court 
of Randall county, on the lat day of 
June A .'D Ji012, in the ease of The 
Cedar Valley Land and Cattle Com
pany, IJmited, The First National 
Bank of C^anyon and B. E. J. Peacock 
joined by her husband, R. C. Psaooek 
versus Isidore Manta, P ira  Saunders, 
Jesse Saunders and W. R. Evanta, 
No. 653. and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 1st day of June A. D. 1913, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a  m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on the first 
Tuesday in July A. D. 1912, it beinf 
the 2nd day of said month, at 
ctHirt house door of said Randall 
covmty in the town of Canyon, proceed 
u> sell at public auction to the birbeat 
Iddder for cash in hand, all the r i ^ t ,  
title and interest srhlch Isblore Mantx 
'Finn Saunders, Jesse Saunders and 
W. R. Evanta had on the 8th day of 
September A. D. 19os. or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the followinf 
described property,, to-wit: All of 
survey No. Forty-nine {49] Block K- 
14. Cert. No. 1«1, Tyler Tap R. R.Co, 
land situated about 18 miles South 
west from Canyon City, in Randall 
county. Texas, contalninjr 640 acres; 
the North half and the South half each 
to l>e sold separately. Saidlmroperty 
levied u}K>n umler said Orde^ of Sale 
to satisfy a judjrment in favor of The 
Cedar Valley Laml and Cattle <*om- 
pany. Limited, for t«,2T7.23 owinjf by 
Isidore Mantz. and a jud^naent in 

I favor of B. B. J. FVacock and the 
I First National Bank of Canyon, eai'h 
I for 42.912.X1 a>fainst Firm Saunders, 
i and bein^ a lien on the North half of 
said land only, and all costs of suit, 
ineludinjr my le^fal fees, and commis
sion for executinjr this writ.
Given under my hand this 1st day of 

June A. D. 1912.
W orth A. J en n in g s . Sheriff, 

Randall County, Texas. ‘ llt3
' I

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the ollice of t.'ounty 
Treasurer subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

\ P .  H. YOUNG.

I hereby antiounee ipy candidacy for 
the office of eouuty teaaurer, subjcct.to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

W. T. GARRETT.

For Tax Attaasor.
I hereby announce that I will be a 

candidate for the trflice of tax asaeasor 
aubjeet to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

R  E- hXJSTER

I hhreby announce my canAidacy for 
re-election to  the office of Tax Assess
or, subject to  tbe-action of the Demo
cratic  primaries.

CYRUS EAKMAN.

For Commissioner and Justice.
1 hereby announce my-candidacy for 

the offices of Commissioner and Jus
tice of the Peace in Precinct No. 1.

H, T. SHELNUTT.

It is well known that not more 
than one case of rheumatism in 
ten requires any internal tre at- 
ment whatever. Al) that is need
ed is a free application of Cham- 
berlain^s Liniment and massag
ing the parts at etmh application. 
Try- it and_ see how quickly it 
will i^lieve the pain and sore
ness. Sold by all dealers.

NaliM tf Sliarifrt Salt.
(a iA L  k s t a t r )

By virtue of an order of aale laaued 
out of tha Honorable diatriot court of 
Randall county, on tha Srd day of 
Juna A. D. 1912, in the caaa of The 
First National Bank of Utchllefd,!!!., 
vertua W. H. Rice, 8. B. Edwards 
and C. W. Dodson No. 649, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon this 5th day of 
June A. D. 19I^ and arill, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m., on the First Tuesday In <fuly A. 
D. 1912, it beinir the 2nd day of said 
month, at the court bouaedoortg said 
Randall county, in the toam of Can
yon, proceed to sell at public auction 
to the hisrhMi bidder for cash In hand 
all the right, title and interest which 
the said W. R. Rice, S. R  Edwards 
A C. W. Dodson bad on the 20lh dav4 *
of June 1906, or at any time 'thereaf
ter* ot, in and to the follosriiqf de
scribed property, to-sril:

First tract: The E. quarter [1-4] 
of section No. 283, block M-fi, Cert. 
No. 284. Second tract: The S. W. 
quarter [1-4] of section No. 283, block 
M-fi, Cert. No. 284. Third tract: Thr 
N. E. quarter [1-4] of section No. 28̂ 1. 
block M€6, Cert. No. '284. Fourth 
tract: The X. W. of section No. 283. 
block M-6. Cert. 284.

Fifth trset: The S. W. quarter of 
section No. 2h4, block M-tl, Cert. (No. 
284. Sixth tract: The S. E. quarter of 
section 284, block M-U, Cert. No. 
284. Seffemh tract: The N. R. quar
ter of section No. 284, bli>ck No. M-6. 
Cert. 284. . Eighth tract; The N. W. 
quarter of section No. ‘284, Block No. 
M-6. Cert. 284.

Said property being levied on a> 
the projierty of defendants (W. H. 
Rice, S. B. Edwards A C. W. Dod
son) to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to 44165.17, in favor of the First Na
tional Bank of Litchfield, Illinois, and 
costs of suit.
Given under ray hand this 5th day of 

June A. D. 1912.
Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff 

Randall county, Texas. llt.7

1.0. O. F.
C A N V Q N T jODGE n o . 4-1.

U ee tin s  evenr ^Moodsy nUrht a t  7:sn o 'clock 
St I. O. O. r  ball in «be Sm ith  httUduur. B. 
C. Ta.rlor. N oble G rand. J .  E. Sm ith. See. - 

Viaitttiiir b rotben, cordialiT In rited .

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

C anyoa N ational Bank building. All woira 
w s m o ie d .

Man CoHfht and Brtakt Riba.
After a frightful coughing 

spell a man in Neenah, Wis., felt 
terrible pains in his side and his 
doctor found two ribs had been 
broken. What agony Dr. King’s 
New Discovery would have saved 
him. A few teaspoonsful re
lieves a long cough while per 
sistent use - routs -obstinate 
coughs, expels stubborn colds or 
heals weak, sore lungs. ’T feel 
sure its a God send to humanity, 
writes Mrs. Eflie Morton Colum
bia, Mo., “for I believe I would 
have consumption today, if I had 
not used this great remedy.” 
Its guaranteed to satisfy, and 
you can get a'free trial botjtle or 
50c or Si.00 at Cassles Drug Co.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
, ' C A N Y O N ,T E X A S

WtU prbctlcV law ia all CouCM cif Tcaaa: ex- 
am ine tltlaa; w rite  wiUt. eo n trac ta . deeda and 
all o th e r coB dneretal papert; rep teven t ilon- 
reatdeota. eaeeu to rs . iruardlanaaDdadm iiliatra- 
to r i.  ,g It«  Ui a  tria l. Offlee room  S3. F lrat 
N ational Bank.

J.W .CrudirtnatoD  r .P .W o r k s  H .U  Umpbrea

Crudgrngton, Works & Umphres
Attorneyx and Countelort at Law

Ar« apccia ll; e<iulpt<ed for handUna dam aac 
tw ta . land Utiaation and eaaea tat U .  S. C oons 
a w t A tum aliatc C ourts of T ezss.

PoJUtWoe BtOldtoia AMARILLO. TEX A S

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl.

' Often the hunt for a rich wife 
■ ends when the man meets a. wo- 
i man that uses* Electric Bitters. 
Her strong nerves tell in a bright 
brain and even temper. Her 
i:>each-bloom complexion and 
ruby lips result from her pure 
blood; her bright eyes from rest
ful sleep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling of 
the health and strength Electric 
Bitters give a woman and the 
freedom from indigestion, back
ache, headache, fainting and diz
zy spells they p'-omote. Every
where they are woman’s favorite 
remedy. If weak or ailing try 
them. 50c at Cassles Drug Co.

Thw Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managsff

FiM M tIO

JOB MBS tbm ' IfaicbleM 
ry cl«M»r at the Nows

A sprained ankle may as a 
rule be cured in from Uiree to 
four days by*applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment and obaerving 
the directions with each bottle. 
For sale by all dealers.

Fall frwR Scaffeldiiif „
Oklahoma City, Okla: Oscar A. 

Anderson of 2401 Sooth Walker 
street fell from a scaffold and 
though considerably aprainod 
and braised it able to be about. 
He aays Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
took all the soreness sway. I t la 
also good for Headaches, Neural
gia, Rbeumatiam. All daalera 
ImU fa 25c sad' 60c bottles.

Sheriffs Sait.•
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

isaued out of the District Court of the 
47th JudiciaFdistriet of TexasI in and 
for Randall county,on the 24th day of 
May A. D. 1911, in a certaio cause 
wherein,the State of Texas is Plaintiff 
and J. R. Oaut is defendant, upon a 
certain judgment rendered in said 
court on the 24th day of May A. D. 
1911, in favor of the said, the State of 
T^xas. plaintiff, and against the said 
J  ̂ GauL defendant, for the sura of 
Twenty-six a ^  30-100 (926.30) dollara 
and interest thsreon at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum from the date of 
said judgment, together with all costs 
of su it and foreclosing a tax lien up
on the hereinafter described proi>erty 
I have levied upon and seized, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in July A. 
D. 1912, the same lieing the 2nd day 
of <said month at the court house door 
of said Randall county, Texas, in the 
town of Canyon, lietween the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock|p.ra. on 
said day, procee<i to sell to the high
est bidder for cash in hand, all the 
righL title and interest.of J. R. Gaut, 
in and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property of 
J. R. Gaut. viz;

All of block Number Twenty-five 
(*2.5) in Bomar Addition to Canyon 
City, Randall county, Texas.

Said sale will be made by me, as 
aforesaid, to satisfy the aliove de
scribed judgment, and the proceeds of 
said sale will l>e applied to the satis
faction of said judgment. Haid sale 
will he made subject to the defendant 
right to redeem, said property in Ac
cordance with the laws of the State of 
Texas in such cases rakde and pro
vided.
Given under ray hand this the ,5th day 

of June A. D. 1912.
■ Worth A. Jennings, .Sheriff 

of Randall county, Texas. Ilt3

Notlcff!

Notice to the stockholders of 
The First State Bank, of Can
yon, Texas. An election will be 
held in the Bank’s office July the 
10th at 5 p. m. 1012, to deter
mine if we the stockholders of 
said bank, shall increase the 
capital Fifteen Tlioasand Dollars. 

Jno. T. Holland, President. 
J. P, Winder, Cashier. * 7t8

When your child has whoop
ing cough be careful to keep the 
cough loose and ̂  expectoration 
easy by giving Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy as may be re
quired. ’This remedy_wlll also 
liquify Uie tough mucus and 
make it easier to expectorate. It 
has been used snocessfnlly in 
many epidemics and is safe and 
sure. For sale by all dealers.

Sobscription to Womsn’s 
Home Oompankm taken at the 
News oCee. $1.50 pm year, tf

m t
■ r-

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
which he can call his own. The 

supply is lim ited--the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhanille Is Readii Far The Farmer
,  I

Here is'a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 
ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat,'oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful, demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

r ' t
The successful outcome of flax culture, demons* 

strated last year under conditions much less fnv!> 
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the
future has added another to the list of our resources.

\ >
\ "

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at pri^s which 'are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and- fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand. ^

'' ' ■ ,

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms' are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

*‘*.*̂>- *

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

K E I
CANYON, TEX A S KEOTA. IOWA

\

I I
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•OF THE-

BORDER
A TALE OF THE PLAINS

lrlAMDim.PAtUHI
AMhw aTliT LASnr or THBtOOni.'*
-WaMWIIJDaiatiWASKlNQ.-«lc.

(0»frn«h«. ▲. o. itmamrg * O*..
That* WM a talot furgUas Mund. 

-a* tkoogh tk* gunbler'a rlc «-U k « fln- 
k «rs  w «r« at tka boy's tkroat; a sllchc 
stroggls, aad thra tk« ckoksd to Ioo 
< as9od out:

“Lot up! damn yori Ho eallod hlm- 
«o lf  Jack Kottk.",

Tko doad sUoBco which ansuod was 
brokaa only by baoTy braathlac. Tben 
Bcott swora, brlnciag kls fist down 
w ith a crash on tba wsshstaad.

“That rathor atumps yar. don’t It. 
Bart? W all, It doo’t ma. I tall yar 
If s  lost'as I said from tba first. It 
was Kalth an* that nlggar what 
Jnmpad ya la the cabin. They was 
hidin' thara whan wa roda In. Ha 
]ost n a frly  pumpad tba gal, an' now 
ha's up hare trailin’ you. Blame It sll. 
It  makas ma laugh."

_  h
Thay'i bta rohhad an rolght Tha 
owM Otedrgl swora Mfca a wild Book 
all tha way bhck. Tommy said, an’ 
tha arst thing ha did at Carson City 
waa to start huntin' far *Bla«k Bart.’ 
Ha waa two days glttln’ oa tha trail 
ay him: than ha hoard tha (allar was 
goaa away trapsing aftor a slngln’ or 
dancin’ gyurl called Chiistla Maclalre. 
gha was anppoaed to be aythar at 
Topaky or Bhaiidsn. A freighter told 
tha owld man aha was at Sheridan, an’ 
so ha started there ororland. hopin' 
Ur head off ‘Black Bart.’ 01 reckon 
wa could a towld mor’n that."

“What do you moan?*
"Why abura, honay. what’s tha usa 

tryln’ <ter decays ma? Didn’t Jack 
Kalth, wld his own Ups, tall ma ya 
waa Christie llaclalrar’

“But I'm not! I'm not, Mrs. Mur
phy. I don't ayan know the woman. 
It la such a strange thing; I’cannot 
account for It—both those men mis
took me for bar, and—and I lot tham* 
I didn’t  cars who the man Hawfey sup
posed ma to be, but I Intended to bare 
told Mr. Kalth he waa mistaken. I 
don’t  know why I didn’t, only I sup
posed ha finally understood. But I 
want yon to balleye. Mrs. Murphy— 
I am Hope Waite, and not Christie 
Maclalre.”

“It’s little the loss'"to ye not Ur be 
her, an’ OTm thlnkln’ lolkely Jack 
Keith will be molgbty well plased tar 
know tha truth. What’s ‘Black Bart’ 
so ayger ter git hold ay this Maclalre 
gyurl fer?”

“I do not In the least know. He 
must bare Induced me to go to that“I don’t nee what you see U laugh 

a t  This Kalth Isn’t an easy u  [ place in the desert believing .me to be 
play with, let ma tell you. He may the other woman. Yet he said noth- 
haya got on to our game.” |

"Oh. hell, Bart, don’t lose your I 
oarye. Ha can’t do anything, because j 
we'ye got tha under holt. He’s a fugi- ■ 
tlye; all we got to do is locaU him, ! 
an’ hays him Hung back-Inter Jail—

Ing of any purpose; indeed, be found 
na opportunity,”

Mrs. Murphy s£ook her head die- 
paragingly

there’s murder an’ hoss-staallng agin 
him.”

Hawlsy seemed to be thinking 
swlffly, while his oompanlon took an
other Mrlnk.

“WeU, pard, ain't that s o r
"No. that trick won’t work, Scott. 

We could do It easily enough If wa 
ware down In Carson, where the boys 
would help us out. The trouble up 
here Is that ’Wild Bill’ Hickock Is 
Marshal of Sheridan, and he and 1 
aarer did hitch. Besides, Keith was 
one of his deputies down at Dodge twa 
years ago—you remenUwr when Dutch 
Charlie's place was cleaned out? Well, 
Hickock and Keith did that Job all 
alone, and 'Wild Bill' Isn't going back 
on that kind of a pal. la he? I tall 
you wa>a got to fight this affair 
alone, and on the quiet. Maybe tha

aaserted, stoutly. "Hell be up 
soma trick wld the poor gyurl; 01 
know the lolkes av him. Bhure, tba 
two ay yss must look as much alolke 
as two payes In a pod. Lolkely now. 
it's a twin aister ys've gotr'

Hope smiled, although her eyes 
were misty.

“Oh. no; Fred and 1 were the only 
children; but what shall I do? What 
ought I to do?”

The Irish mouth of Kate Murphy 
sat firmly, her blue eyas burning.
-  “It’s not sthrong Of am on advisin'," 
she said, shortly, "but If It was me 
Ol’d be far foindin' out what all this 
mlx-up waa about. There’s somethin’ 
molghty quare In it. It’s my notion 
that Hawley's got hold av tblm papers 
av yer father's. The owld gint thinks 
so, too. an’ that's why he's so hot 
afther catchln' him. May the divll

fellow don’t know much yet, but ha’a i admolre me av OI know where this 
sure on the trail, or else be wouldn't ' MacUlre gyurl comas in. but CM’Il bet

daahlag rseklasaly dawn iMa »
caring rsvlna. TaC pdaalpany aB 
that mat her stralalag eyas wa^ s ta r
11a desolation. Hera gad there •  grmjt 
ugly water tank reared Its hldgoad 
shape baalda tha track, tha aagtoa nk 
ways pafMlng for a traah supply. Be
side It was Invariably a pile of anal* 
a few construction cars, a hat halt 
buried under earth, loop-holed and 
barricaded, with several rough ia*h 
loafing about, heavily armed and In
quisitive. A few of these points had 
once been terminal, the surrouadlag 
scenery avldeaclag past glorias by 
piles of tin cans, and all manner of 
debris, with ocoaslonally a yaoaat 
shack, left deserted and forlora.

Waariad and heartsick. Hops tamed 
away from this outside draaiiasM ta 
oontemplata more closely her aalgh- 
bors on board, bdt found them searoa- 
ly more Interesting. Several ware 
playing cards, others moodily staring 
out of tha windows, while a few ware 
laughing and talking with tha girls, 
their conversation Iqana-and pufiotn 
atad with profanity. One man was 
figuring on a scratch pad, and Hope 
dacid^ he must be an engineer am*, 
ployed qp the line; others she classed 
as small merchants, saloon-keepers, 
and frontier riff-raff. They would 
glance curiously ‘ at her as they 
marched up and down the narrow 
aisle, but her veil, and averted face, 
prevented even the boldest from 
speaking. Once she addressed tha 
conductor, and the man who was fig
uring turned and looked back at bar, 
evidently attracted by the soft note 
of her voice. But he made no effort 
at advances, returning immediately ta 
his pad, oblivious to all alsa.

It was growing dark, the outside 
world, now consisting of level plains, 
fading into darkness, with a few great 
stars burning overhead. Trainman lit

It was Shura some «»«;‘l~ n t .” s ^  smoking oil lamps screwed
•HeTl be up To __ ,__ . . .  ” _» _____ ^

have been In here talking to Willough
by. We’ve got to get him, Scott, some
how. Lord, man, there’s a clean mil
lion dollars waiting for us In this deal, 
aad I’m ready to fight for I t  But I’m 
damned sleepy, and I’m going to bad. 
You looata Keith tomorrow, and than, 
whan you’re sober, wall figuae out

the black divll has gat her marked 
far soma part In the play. What 
would CH do? Be goory, Ol’d go to 
Sheridan, an’ foind the Olneral, an’ 
till him all I knew. Maybe he could 
place It together, and’ guess what 
Hawley was up ter.”

^  Hope was already upon her feat
how wa cap get to him bast; I’ve got i her puisled face brightening
ta sat Christie right. Oood-night, 
Bill.”

He went out into the hall and 
down the creaking stairs, the man ha
wanted so badly listening to his d ^  
seandlag footsteps, half tempted to 
follow. Scott did not move, perhaps 
had already fallen drunkenly asleep 

on Lis chair, and finally Keith crossed 
his own room and lay down. The din 
outside continued unabated, but the

“Oh. that Is what I wanted to do. 
but I was not cure it would be best. 
How can I get there from here?”

"Te'd have tar taka the stage back
to Topeky; lolkely they’d be runnln' 
thralns out from therb on the new 
road. It'll be alsy fer me ter foind 
out from some av the lads down be
low."

The only equipment operating into 
Sheridan was a construction train.

man’s thtensa weariness overcame It '.with an old battered passenger coach
all. and bp-fell asleep, his last con
scious thought h memory of Hope.

CHAPTER XX.

Hope Oaes to •heridan.
The discovery of the locket which had 

fallen from about Keith’s neck made It 
Impossible for remain quietly |
for long In the hotel at Fort Lamed. 
The more .carefully she thought over 

'the  story of that murder at the Clm- 
Imaron Crossing, and Keith’s tale of 
'how he had discovered and buried the 
mutilated bodies, the more assured 
she became that that was where thU

coupled to the rear. A squad of 
heavily armed infantry rode along, as 
protection against possible Indian 
raldera, but there was no crowd 
abosi-d on this special trip, as all 
construction work bad been suspended 
Oil the line Indefinitely,, and most of 

I the travel, therefore, bad changed to 
) the eastward. The coach used bad 

a partition run through it, and. as 
soon as the busy trainmen discovered 
ladies on board, they unceremoniously 
drove the more bibulous passengers, 
protesting, into the forward compart- 
menL This left Hope in comparative 
peace, hei* remaining neighbors quiet.

.a s  , taciturn men, whom she looked at
l ! ?  w r ow^Vi! • ‘‘trough the folds of her veil duringf ig h te r  must have been “er own Yif  ̂ esasperaUng Journey,
ther. She never once questioned tte  j . t ^ e l r  rm Z u, oo-
truth of Keith’s report; there was th a t , ^  was an exceedingly tedi

ous, monotonous trip, the train slack
ening* up. and Jerking forward, appar
ently without slightest reason; then 
occaslonSlIy achieving a ful* stop, 
while men, always under guard. ,reat 
ahead to fix up some bit of damaged 
track, across which the engineer 
dared not advaaoe. At each bridge

-about the man which would not per
mit of be^ doubtliig him. He had 
simply failed to mention what he re
moved from the bodies, supposing this 
would be of no special Interest.

Mrs. Murphy, hoplag thus to quiet 
the apprehensloBs at her eharge, set 
herself dlllgenUy at work to discover
the facu. As hm | spanning the numerous small stiwams,
with traaslenta I n c l u ^  trainmen examined the structure be-
■vlsltprs from Carson City, an venturing forward, aad at each
miso lounging h ^q u a rte rs  *or j w  | .top the wearied passengers grew 
of the ofiloeru from the njmr-by f< ^  , impatient aad sarcastic, a per-
•she experienced no difflculty «  P*®*' I ^  nV»r..if« hsins
'Ing up all the fioating rumors. Out of 
these, with Irish shrewdness, she soon 
manaod to patch together a conslst- 
•ent fabric of fact.

“Shure, honey, Ifh net so bad the 
way they tell It now," she explained,
•ooMolIngty. “Nobody belaves now It 
■was yer father that got kilt. It was 
two fellers what stole his outfit, 
clothds an’ all. an’ was drivln’ off wld 

^em Inter the sand hllhu Divll a wan

against the sides of the car, and Its 
occupants became little more than 
dim shadows. All by this time were 
fatigued Into silence, and several were 
asleep, finding such small comfort as 
waa possible on the xramped seats. 
Hope glanced toward the heretofore 
noisy group at the rear—the girl near
est her rested with unconscious head 
pillowed upon the shoulder of her 
man friend, and both were sleeping. 
How haggard and ghastly the wom
an’s powdered face looked, with the 
light Just above It, and all semblance 
of Joy gone. It was as though a mask 
had'been taken off. Out in the dark
ness the engine whistled sharply and 
then came to a bumping stop at some 
desert station. Through the black 
window a few lanterns could be seen 
flickering about, and there arose the 
sound of gruff voices speaking. The 
sleepers Inside, aroused by the sharp 
stop, rolled over and swore, seeking 
easier postures. Tben the front door 
opened, and slammed shut, and a new 
paaaenger entered. He came down 
the aisle, glancing carelessly at the 
upturned faces, and finally sasik Into 
the seat directly opposite Hope. He 
was a broad shouldered man, Ms coat 
buttoned to the tbcpat. with strong 
face showing clearly beneath the 
broad hat brim and lighted up with a 
pair of shrewd, kindly eyes. The con
ductor came through, nodded at him, 
and passed on. Hope thought be 
must be some official of the road, and 
ventured to break the prolonged si
lence with a question:

"Could Ĵ ou tell me how long It wlli 
be before we reach Sheridan F’

She had partially pushed aside her 
veil in order to speak more clearly, 
and the man, turning at sound of her 
voice, took off his hat, his searching 
eyes quissleal.

"Well, no, I can’t, madam,” the 
words coming with a Jerk. “For I’m 
not at all sure we*?! keep the track. 
Ought to make it In an hour. However, 
If everything goes right. Live in Sherl- 
d a n r

She shook her head, uncertain how 
frankly to anbwer.

“No loss to you—worst place to live 
in on esirth—no exceptions—I know- 
been there myself three months—got 
friends there likely?"

“I hardly know," she acknowledged 
doubtfully. "I think so, but I shall 
have to hunt some place In which to 
stay tonight. Can you tell me of some 
—some respectable hotel, or boarding 
house?”

The man wheeled about, until he 
could look at her more clearly.

“That’s a pretty hard commission.

■Mad the aaim. ae It la 
He laughed, good huasoredly 
“Well, I doat propoae te vouch tor 

that—the proprietor ain’t out there
for hla health—but, I reekoa, you 
won’t ^have ao serioua trouble—the 
boys moatly know a good woman 
when they see one—which Isn’t  often 
—anyhow, they’re liable to be decent 
enough as' long aa I vouch for you." 

"But you know nothing of me." 
"Don’t need to—your taoe la enough 

<—I’ll get you the room all right"
She hesitated, then naked:
“Are you—are you oonnectad with 

the raHroadr
“In a way, yen—I’m the contract 

surgeon—had to dig a bullet out of a 
water-tank tender back yonder—fel
low howled as though I waa kllSag 
him—no nerve—mighty poor stuff 
most of the riff-raff out here—ball 
wasn’t In much jMlow the skin—In
dian must have plugged him from the 
top of the bluff—blame good shot too 
—ragged looking alug—like to see It?" 

She shook her head energetically. 
“Don’t blame you—nothing very un

common—get a dosen cases like It a 
day sometimes—stay In Sheridan, 
show you something worth w hile- 
very pretty surgical operation to-mor
row—coma round and get you if you 
care to see it—got to open the stom
ach—don’t know what I’ll find—like to 
go?"

“Oh, no! I'm sure you mean It all 
kindly, but—but I would rather not."

"Hardly supposed you woqld—only 
knew one woman who c a r^  for that 
sort of thing much—she waa nursing 
for mo during the war—had a hair 
lip and an eye like a dagger—good 

'nurse though—rather have your kind 
round me—ever nuree any? Could 
get you a dosen Jobs in Sheridan— 
new prospects every night—fifty dol
lars a week—what'do you sayF'

"Rut I'm not seeking work. Doctor," 
smiling In spite of her bewildermenL 
“I have money enough with me."

"Weil, I didn’t know—thought may
be you wanted a Job, and didn’t like 
to ask for it—have known ’em like 
that—no harm done—If you ever do 
want anything like that. Juat come to 
me—my name’s Fslrbaln—everybody 
knows me here—operated on most of 
’em—rest expect to be— Damn that 
engineer! don’t̂  believe he knows 
whether he’s going ahead or backing 
up”  He peered o-jt of the window, 
pressing his face hard against the 
glass. “I reckon that's Sheridan he's 
whistling for now—don’t be nervona— 
I’ll see you make the hotel all light’*

feet atroam of fluent profanity being 
wafted beck whoMver the door be
tween the two aeetlons chanced to be 
left ajar.

Hope was .not the only woman on 
board, yet e glance at the others was 
tufllclent to decide thetr statue, even 
had their freedom of manher and load 
talking not made It equally obvione. 
Fearful lest ahe might be miataken 
for one of the same cloea, sbe re-

4oae know who kilt ’em. but there’s malned In silence, her veil merely
eome ugly atories travelln’ about 
rBooM says Injuns; some says the 
ipeaae run ’em down; an’ Black Bert 
•an* hls dlrthy outfit tbey swear It was

lifted enough to enable her to peer 
out through the grimy window at the 
barren view slipping slowly past This 
eonststed of the bare prairie, brown

h------—

jHelth d 'y e  got me own option. An- end deeolate, oocaslonally Intersected 
'■hvhow there's 'bout threP hundred • by some small watercourse, the low 
S Z .  w i e  in lee . an' a lot • ' val- hills risfag end falling Ilka waves to

 ̂  ̂^  leaje4st Asada kMhkAyMe papers mtssta?." i
"Bat If It wasn’t father, where Is he 

WOwF?
“That’s what d ’ve been tryln' ter 

tolnd out First off he went out to the 
Clmtoaran Oresslag. gyarded by a 

rsquad dT eaval^ trtm  the

M  aU

the far hoiixon. Few Incidents broke 
the dead monotony; occasionally â  
herd of antelope appeared in the dis
tance. silhouetted against the s ^  
line, and ones they fairly crept for aa 
hour through a mass of buffalp, gras- 
lag so close that a fusillade of guns 
souadag^ftofig the frept^ead of the 
train. A little farther aloag she ehaght
» J* •

Don’t Be Nerveua—1*11 Bee You Maks- 
the Hotel All Right."

Miss," he returned uneasily. "There 
may be such a place In Sheridan, but 
I have never found It. Old Mother 
Shattuck keeps roomers, but sbe 
won't have a woman is the house. 1 
reekoa you’ll-have to try It at the 
hotel—m 'g e t you la there If I have 
to mesaasrlsa the clerk-youll find It 
a bit aolay though." ..

"Oh. i  IhBBlt yea IS .mpek- 1

C H A P TE R  XXI.

The Marshal of Sheridan.
It was called a depot merely tb rough 

courtesy, consisting of a layer of cin
ders, scattered promiscuously so as to 
partially ̂ conceal the underlying mud. 
and a dTsmantled box car. In which 
presided ticket agent and telegrapher.
A hundred yards below waa the big 
aback whore the railroad ofllclale 
lodged. Across the tracks biased In
vitingly the "First Chance” saloon. 
All Intervening apace was crowded 
with men, surging nlmleraly about in 
the glare of a locomotive head light, 
aad greeting the alighting passengers 
with free and easy badinage. Stranger 
or acqualntanoe made no' dlSerenoe, 
the welcome to Sheridan was noially 
extended, while rough play and hoarse 
laughter characterised the mass.

Hope paused on the step, even as 
Dr. Fairbain grasped her hand, dinned 
by the medley of discordant sounda, 
and confused by the vociferous Jam 
of humanity. A band came tooting 
down the-street in a back, a fellow, 
with a voice like a fog horn, howling 
on the front seat. The fellows at the 
side of the car surged aside to get a 
glimpse of this new attraction, ana 
Fairbain, taking quick advantage oi 
the opportunity thus presented, swung 
hls charge to the cinders below. Bend
ing before her. and butting bis great 
shoulders into the surging q-owd, he 
succeeded in pushing a passage 
through, thus finally bringing her 
forth to the edge of the street 

“Hey. there," he said shortly, grab
bing a shirt-sleeved individual by the 
arm. “Where's Charlie?”

The fellow looked at him wonder- 
ingly.

“Charlie? Oh. you mean the ‘Kid?* 
Well, he ain't here ter-nlgbt; had a 
weddin’, an! Is totin' the bridal 
couple ’round."

Fairbain swore discreetly under bis 
breath, and cast an uncertain glance 
at the slender figure shrinking beside 
him. The streets of Sheridan were 
not over pleasant at night.

“Only back In town is somewhere 
else. Miss','” be explained briefly. “I 
reckon you and I will have to hoof it.” 

He felt the grip of her fingers on hls 
sleeve.

"The boys are a little noisy, but It’s 
Just their way—don’t mean anything— 
you hang on to me. an’ keep the veil 
down—we’ll be there in the lhake of a 
dog’s tall."

He helped her over the muddy 
crossing, and aa they reached a stretch 
of board walk, began expatiating on 
the various places lining the way,.

“That’s the ‘Mammoth’ over then 
dance ball back of It—biggest thing 
west of the Missouri—three men killed 
there last week—what for? Oh, they 
got too fresh—that’s the ‘Casino,’ and 
the one beyond Is ‘Pony Joe's Place’ 
—cut hla leg off since I’ve been here 
—fight over a girl. Ain’t there any 
stores?—sure; they’re farther back— 
you see the saloons got in first—that's 
’Sheeny Mike’s’ gambling J^lnt you’re 
Sdbking at—like to go over and sea 
’em play? All right. Just thought I’d 
ask you—It’s early anyhow, and things 
wouldn't be goln’ very lively yet. Siur. 
there, you red head, what are you try
ing to do?”

Tha fellow had lurched out of t|ia 
crowd in anck a manner as to bruiik 
partially aside the girl’s vett. per 
■IttiBg tha glaiw of “Shaaay Mlha'^ 
Ughts to tall fall upon her 
Um. It waa aoeoaspllakad i

as ta  appeal
could real away again, ikkrtala struck 
out. and tha brui went down. With 
an oath ha area oo hls feet, aad Hope 
cawerad baok ogalast her protactar. 
Bach maa bad weapons drawn, tha 
crowd scurrying madly to keep out of 
the Una of fire, whan, with a strMa, a 
new figure stepped quietly In between 
them. Straight as aa arrow, bread 
shouldered, yet small walsted as a 
woman, hls hair hanging lew over hla 
eoat-callar, hls face smooth shaven 
except for a long moustache, and 
emetlonleas, the revolvers la hls belt 
untouched, he simply looked at the 
two, and then struck tha revolver out 
of the drunken man’s hand. It fell 
harmleee to the ground.

“And deaf you pick It up until f 
tell you. Scott,” he said quleUy. “If 
you do you’ve got to fight me.”

AVithout apparently giving the fel
low another thought, he wheeled and 
faced the others.

“Oh, it’s you. Is It. Doctor? The 
drunken fool won’t make any more 
trouble. Where were you taking the 
U d y r

•<To the hoUl, Bill."
*T*I1 walk along with you. I reckon 

the boys will give us plenty of room.” 
He glanced over the crowd, and then 
more directly at Scott 

“Pick up your gun!" the brief words 
snapping out. "This Is the second time 
I’ve caught you bunting trouble. The 
next time you are going to find I t I 
saw you run into this lady—what did 
you do it for?”

“I only wanted to see who she waa,
BUI." ’

"You needn’t call me Bill. I don't 
trot in your class. My name Is 
Hickock to you. Was It any of your 
affair who she was?”

“I reckoned I know’d her, and I 
did."

The marshal turned hls eyes toward 
Hope, and tben back upon Scott evi
dently slightly Interested.

"Bo? Recognised an old friend. I 
Buppose?” • -

The slight sneer in “Wild BIU’s” 
soft voice caused Scott to fiame up in 
sudden passion.

“.\o, I didn’t! but I called the turn 
Just the same—she's Christie Mao- 
laire."

The marsbal smiled.
"All right. little boy,” ha said sober

ly. "Now you trot straight aloag to 
bed. Don’t let me catch you on the 
street again to-night, and I’d advise 
yoq not to puU another gun—you’re 
loo slow on the trigger for this town. 
Come along. Doctor, and we’ll get 
Miss Maclalre to bar hotel.”

He shouldered hls way through the 
collected crowd, the other following. 
Hope endeavored to speak, to explain 
to Fairbain who she actually waa, real
ising then, for the first time, that sha 
bad not previously given him her 
name. Amidst the Incessant noise 
and confusion, the blaring of brasa, 
and the Jangle of voices, she found It 
impossible to make the man compre
hend She pressed cloeer to him, hold
ing more tightly to hls arm, stunned 
and confused by the fierce uproar. Tha 
stranger steadily pushing ahead of 
then, and opening a path for their 
paasage, fascinated her, and her ayes 
watched him curiously. Hls name jroa 
an oddly familiar one, associated In 
vague memory ^ith some of the most 
desperate deeds ever witnessed In tha 
West, yet always found on the side of 
law and order; It waa difficult to con
ceive that this quiet-spoken, mlld-eyed, 
gently smiling man could Indeed be 
the most famous gun fighter on the 
border, hated, feared, yet thoroughly 
respected, by every desperado be
tween the Platte and the Canadian. 
Beyond the glare and glitter of the 
Metropolitan Dance Hall the noisy 
crowd thinned away somewhat, and 
the marshal ventured to drop back be
side Fairbain. yet vigilantly watched 
every apphoaching face.

“Town appears unusually lively te  
night, BUI,” observed the latter grave 
ly, “and the boys have got an early 
start."

“West end graders Just paid off," 
was the feply. "They have been 
whoopin' It up ever since noon, and 
are beginning to get ugly. Now the 
rest of the outfit are showing up, and 
there will probably be something In
teresting happening before morning. 
Wouldn’t mind It ao much If I had a 
single deputy worth hls salt." •

"What’s the mat Ur with Balnr’
"Nothing, while* he was on the Job, 

but ‘Red’ Haggerty got him in ’Pony 
Joe’s’ ehebang''riwo hours ago; shot 
him In the back across the bar Ned 
never even pulled his gun.’’

“I’m sorry to hear that; what be
came of Haggerty?”

The marshal let hls eyes rest ques- 
tlonlngly on the doctor’s face for an 
Instant.

"Well, I happened to be Just behind 
Ned whe^ he went,” he said gently, 
"and ’Red’ will be buried on ‘BooU 
Hill’ to-morrow. I’m afraid 1 don’t  
give you much chance t’o show your 
skill. Doc,” with a smile.

“If they all shot like you do, my 
profession would be useless. What’s 
the matter with your other deputies?”

“Lack of nerve, principally, I reck
on; ain’t one of ’em worth the powder 
to blow him up. I’d give something Just 
now for a fellow I had down at Dodge 
—he was a man. Never had to tell 
him when to go In; good Judgment 
too; wasn’t out hunting for trouble, 
but always ready enough to take hls 
share. Old soldier in our army. Cap
tain, I beard, though he never Ulked 
much about himself; maybe you knew 
him—Jack Keith.”
, "Well, I reckon," In quick surprise, 
“aad what’s more to the point, he’s 
here—slept in my room last night"

"Keith.here? la Sheridan? And 
ftasat even hunted me np yet? That’s 
like him, all right but I honestly want 
ta aea tha boy. Here’s your hotaL 
Shall you need me any longer?"

“Batter step In with us, BIB," the 
daator advload. "yonr moral taflaaoce 
aright a lt la proeartag tha lady a ta-

-I NahM^th 
Ttmr BBoaed 

ftehaty Mage 
hall, which latter 
tha eramgat afla t; flgJ 
wide-open hor-raaoB, 
throbbing with Ufa. A 
stood igalaat the waM. wfljh h  j 
of half dninkaa maa loeagtos 
Tha marthal roatad tbaia aat 
alqgla, exgreeatve goaturaw 

"Walt hare with the lady, 
ha said shortiy, “ant I’U a ira a s r  
tha room."

They watched him glaaoa la at. 
bar. vigilant aad cautiowa, 
move directly aoraaa to tha toofe, 

"Tommy," he saM ganlally ta
clerk, "I’va Just aeoortat a laty a

4 * - —,-----

fgSwiwr

"Any Other Room You Could Cenvemi 
lently Aaelgn Mr,—ah—Mani- 

fernery to Tommy?"

from tho train—Miss Maclalra aM  
want yon to give her tha beet roaoi Ih 
your old shobaag."

The other looked at him doubtfully. 
“HelL Bill, I don’t know how fag 

going to do that,” he aekaowledgori. 
“She wrote In here to the boas for m 
room; said she’d be aloag yeoterday. 
Well, she didn’t show up, aa’ so ta- 
nlght wa lot a fellow have It Hsto 
up there now."

"Well, he'll have to vamciss whm
is h e r

“Englishman—‘Waltac SpoCtaowoori 
Montgomery,*" consulting hls book, 
"Hell of a pompous duck; tha bofk 
call him ’Juke Montgomery.’" |

“All right: send some ooa ap 
rout hls lordship out lively.” '

Tommy shuflied hls feat, and luuhrifl 
again at the marshal; ha had re
ceived positive orders about thafi 
room, aad was fully eonflaoad thafi 
Montgomery would not taka kindly W  
eviction. But Hlekock’s quiet gray 
eyes were Insistent 

“Here, ‘Red,’” he finally oaUod «a> 
tne burley porter, “hustle up ta ’liw' 
«n’ tell that fellow Montgomery hato
got to get out; tall him we want tkm
room for a lady."

Hhikook watched the man dlsappaow
up the stairs, helped himself carefnflF 
to a cigar out of tho stand, toealag m 
coin to tha elerk aad then doHberataly 
lighting up. '*

"Think Montgomery will ha 
pleased r  be asked shortly.

“No; bo’ll probably throw H ad" 
down stairs."

The marshal smiled, bis glanea tana,- 
ing expectantly In that direction.

“Then perhaps I bad better remota^ 
Tommy." And he strolled noncbalaat- 
ly over to the open window, and.stoad 
there looking quietly out, a spiral off 
blue smoko rising from hls cigar.

They could distinctly bear tha 
pounding on the door above, and a »  
casionally the sound of tho portatTI 
voice, but the straight, erect flguaa 
at the window remain^ motloaloOB, : 
Finally "Rad” came down, nursing Ma 
knuckles.

“Bays he’ll bo damned If ho win— 
says he’s gone to bed, an’ that thara 
ain’t a cussed female In this blasted 
country he’d git up for,” be repotted 
clrcnmstanUally to the clerk. “Ha 
told me to tell you to go plumb to 
bell, an’ that if any one else oosao 
poundin’ ’round that to-aigbt, hoH 
take a pot shot at ’em through tha 
door. ‘Fifteen’ seemed a bit peevlah* 
sir, an’ I reckoned if ho was riled ag 
much more, he might git rambua^ 
tloua; his language was sure floroo."

“Wild Bill" turned slowly aroaad. 
still calmly emoklag, hls eyee exhthMr 
lag mild amusement.

"Did you clearly Inform Mr. ah— 
Montgomery that we desired tha roooa 
for the use of a ladyT' he queetlonad 
gently, apparently both pained and 
shock̂ .

"T did, sir."
“It surprises nw to find one tm aur 

city with so little regard tor tho or
dinary courtesloa of life. Tommy. Psa- 
hapi I can persuade the gentleman."

He disappeared up the stairs, taklag 
them dellboraUly step by stop, tho 
cigar still smoking between hls Ups. 
"Red” called after him.

“Keep away from In front of tho 
door. Bill; he’ll shoot sure, for ho 
cocked hls gun when I was up there."

Hickock gUnced back, waved hlai 
hand. _

“Don’t worry—the room occupied by 
Mr.—ah—Montgomery waa ’ll,* I ha  
lleve you saldF'

(I'ofttinuetl Next Week)

WANTED-100 men to eat w itl 
us every day at Commercihl He 
tel just opened up in Smil 
BuildiuR, West Side Square,] 
Meals 85c. Harry Hnmphris, 
Prop.

OUT YOUR WEEDS JTOW.
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BViERSON CULTIVATORS
Don’t fail to see our line of 
cultivators before buying .̂ 
We can $ave -you money'

EMERSON
MCKraRIMU-

SacMf Ntlit>

Mra. L. T. Lester and daugh
ter, Mias Blanche, entertaiofd 
Friday afternoon from four to 
six ip'honor of Mrs. Knight and 
Mbs Bettle, of Plainvbw. U ma 
following were the invited guests 
Mesdamea Bennett, Cleveland, 
Ackley, Shaw, Cullum, Pipkin, 
Luke, Hutchings, Ingham, 'l^er- 
rill. Rowan, Griffin, Park, War 
wick and Misses Cleveland and 
Stafford. Refreshments were 
served consisting of punch, pink 
and white ice cream and angel 
food cake.

Mr. and Idrs. L. T. Lester en
tertained at a fish fry at their 
farm north of the city Saturday. 
Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Cousins, Hunt and 
Park.

Mrs. C. D. Cleveland enter
tained the M e ^ .  Maids and 
Matrons club I^ursday  after
noon. After a number of pleas
ant games .of “42” refreshments 
were served, consisting of jcAlbd 
chicken'with tomatoes, Saratoga 
chips, bread and bntter sand
wiches and ice tea.* Besides the 
regular members of the club the 
following were the Invited guests 
Mesdames C. C. Miller, M, S. 
Park, D. A. Park, Bennett,I^ni- 
phsn, Phillips, Griffin; Hanna, 
S. T. Moreland, B. G.'Roach^ 
Lester, Stafford and Stephen8,oT 
Rockwall, and Misses Ingham, 
Stafford, Prater and Dickinson.

Dr. Wolcott's Announcomont.

Why not ^et a **Qo-Devil** cultivator and 
keep your field clean of weeds like your 
neis:hbors? r-

THE EMERSON IS THE BEST. 
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

B. T. JOHNSON & CO.
Dog Tesm is Ctnyon.

Eli Smith, of Alsska, iiassed 
through Canyon Wednesday on 
his way to Santa Fe, N. M., on 
his trip of visiting every capital 
in the United States. He is driv
ing a team of seven dogs, only 
one of which has made the entire 
trip with him. He started from 
Nome, Alaska, on November 14, 
190r>, and has visited every capi
tal in the United States except
ing those of New Mexico, Arizo- 

' na and California. There is a 
$30,000 bet up on the trip and 
Smith is confident of winning 
the prize. ^His outfit consists of 
an Alaskan sled fitted with 
wheels wl>ene there is no snowe ,_
and on this be carries his entire

Lrcurgiis Noble
Lycurgus Noble was sired hy 

Al N obIg [2:10 3^], he by 
Noble Mont, by Frank Noble by 
LpuU  N a ^ lg o n , by Volun> 
t« g r  S5,sire of S a in t Ju lia n  
by H am ib ato n ian  10. Al Nob- 
le*a first dam waa Almora by Al- 
more by A lm ont 3 3  by Alax> 
a n d a r 's  A bdallah , •ire of 
O a ld a m ith ’s  M aid.

Lyeurgua Nobb'a firat dam b  
Fancy by Gilford by O am b a tta  
W llliaa, the World'a greatest 
trottiBg hocae aire. Lycurgus 
Noble la a mahogony bay. He is 
four yaan old this spring and 
will be fully 1$ bandar high; he 
has shown 2:30 speed, has fine 
nctfan and f o r g o t  disposition 
and Wval haadadnam cannot be

WiM malrs the seaeon a t L. L. 
vm*%  place Joiidag Canyon 

f^OHf aa the west. Tenn to in- 
ta

T f w r is  S h a w

camping outfit. The ope dog 
which has traveled the 43,420 
miles with him to date loQks to 
be in perfect condition and able 
to make the remainder of the 
journey. Whenever a dog dies 
Smith picks up the strongest 
dog he can find, preferably the 
mongrel, and places him in the 
harness. He says that he can 
have a dog working fine .within 
five days. Smith has been tra- 

j veling nights until he came upon 
I the Plains as central Texas has 
I been so hot in the day time. 
Smith seems to have thoroughly 
enjoyed his seven 3’ear's outing 
snd is confident of winning the 
$30,000 within a few months.

SEEDS ADAPTED to the 
SOUTHWEST, B ee-K e^ rs’ 
Supplies, Poultry Supplies.

SWIFT’S Fertilizers.
ROSWELL SEED CO.. RoswtII. N.M-

Dr. Wolcott, Specialist, Eye, 
^ r .  Nose and Throat, of Ama
rillo, has offices in Post Office 
building. The doctor will visit 
Canyon every Monday remain
ing one day.

Particular attention given to | 
Fitting Glasses., ^

liist Redfcarn Wins Prize.

At the Panhandle association 
of the L O. O. F. and Rebekah 
lodges held at Amarillo last week 
Miss Columbia Redfearn was the 
winner of a gold medal in pre
senting the past grand charge. 
Miss Redfearn tied for first 
place with a Hereford lady and 
medals were i^ven to both. Two 
years ago Miss Redfearn won 
first prize in the state convention 
held at Waco in presenting the 
chaplain’s charge.

Those who attended the Pan
handle -convention were: Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. Shotweil, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L  Vansant and dau
ghter, Bemie, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Reynolds, Mrs.Bertha Thom
as, Miss Redfearn, Miss Addle 
Donally and A. N. Henson.

Wayside items.

JACK AND
Stallion
Have two good Jacks and reg 

istered Pereheron Stallion. Will 
make the aeaaonl at my farm 3 
miles west and one mile north of 
Canyon, morning noon apd night 

Terms: $12 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares, or removing from 
county, forfeit insurance and 
money beccxnes due.

No bttsineM on Sunday. Can 
make dates by phone.

J. P. Anderson

The late rains have put the 
crops in fiourishing condition. 
Gardens are looking nice. Har
vesting has begun but we have 
not learned how the yield is turn
ing oat, some are hopeful while 
others think it will be very light.

The weather on Monday and 
Tuesday was quite cool, ther
mometer registered 42 Tuesday 
a. m. and fires felt good.

The Educational Rally at E'air- 
view Sat.was very well attended, 
a bountiful dinner was provided, 
good speaking and ball games in 
the afternoon.

Born—To Ed and Tressie Wes
ley June 18, an 11 lb. boy. Ed 
says he has three' boys large 
enough to help him run a header 
now-

Rev. Younger preached at 
Fairveiw Sat. night and filled bis 
regular appointment at Beula 
Sun. Young people’s meeting 
Sun. 7:30 p. m. led by Miss Alta 
Beasley. Miss Gunn seledted 
leader next Sun. The Holiness 
people will conduct the services 
on the 4th Sun. at this place.

Anona.

Banks are becoming more and jnore the custodiana of 
the funds of the people, of both lanfc and small means. 
This is due to a wider appreciation of the value of banking 
service as its usefulness Is extended and its methodsI *
become better known. 'In the case of

The First 
National Bank

THE BEST
 ̂ 0

service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to protect•
the interests of its patrons, making u ^  of every means of 
precaution. It*s up-to-date system of accuracy, promptness 
and the same careful attention to large or small depositors.' 
It is a safe bank. It is a bank for all the people— rich and 
poor, men, women and children. If you have any banking 
business to transact, come to the gray brick bank building.

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Capital $100,000.00 ^  I Surplus and Profits $60,000.00

Sanny Hill HtaW.

Caaiaiiaiitmrt  Casrt is Saaaian.

..-The oommisaionera court has 
been in session for ^  past 
week, sitting aa a boerd’of eqnal- 
laaUon. This is one of tiie moat 
important meetings of the year 
aa the tax ndla are carefully 
checked and every man’s aasaaa- 
ment approved. The work baa 
progreaaad nicely and with little 
delay. I t  la not known Just how 
much longer will be feqtiired .to 
complale the work.

The Sunny Hill reporter was 
so busy watching his crop grow 
after last week’s rains that the 
news items were neglected.

 ̂ J . A. Currie {^heading wheat 
forO. M. Dalton. Mr. Dalton, 
has some fine wheat and expects 
a good yield. .

George Walker lost a good 
horse Saturday night.

An exQpptionally large crowd 
attended the ice cream ‘ supper., 
at Mrs. Trowbridge’s Satui'day 
night. Violin music helped to 
furnish entertainment until sup
per time.

Arnold Dawson of Arkadelphia 
Arkansas, is back to the Sunny | 
Hill neighborhood after several' 
months absence. j

Miss E ^el Trowbridge of th e : 
Canyon Normal came down as a 
guest of Miss Viola Knox to at-1 
tend the ice cream supper. |

L. N. Dalmont N. J . Sachrast
Mall Orders Rsaaiva Prompt Attontlon.

M. S Kallr
tor Catofog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Native Trees from the best'selected varieties on the Plains. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Tnees: Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhnbarh, Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plants In season. I.«rgest and best 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nec
essity for handling Nursery stock. Investigation solicited. •

PLAINVIEW, -TEXAS

INSURANCE PR O TECTIO N
LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEATH, FARM PRO
DUCTS FROM HAIL. HOME COMPAN
IES. h a v e  '' PROTECTION RATHER 
THAN BE %0RRY. POLICIES CANNOT 
BE EXCELLED. ALSO FURNISH 
COURT AND OTHER BONDS.

JO K N  KNIOHT, CANYON, TEX A S

/

Home Builders Want
G o o d  L u m b e r

/
In fact most of them abeolutely Insist on getting the best that 

. their money will buy, and In that particular we hearlAy agree 
with them because that ls.Just the way we buy our lumber. It 
must be strictly up to grade. We are not afraid to  put our lum
ber up against any In the county— grade and price jpMisIdered.

WILL YOU BUILD?
f

If you are planning to build a house, bam or shed this summer, 
come in and look this lumber over and let us show you our 
building material. Let us tell you first hand Just what your
cost for material will be.«

The Citizens Lumber Co.

n
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